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AIRCH ILD'S .

ESSENCE of PEPSINE
In Diete/c Treatnent

In 'the dietetic treatment of disorders due to in-nutrition, vhere
it is desired to work up to a generous diet as quickly as possible,
Fairchild's Essence of Pepsine proves of very especial service. Being
a physiological agent--an actual gastric juice obtained by direct
extraction frorn the fresh stomach glands-its action is directed
toward repair through the natural processes, and it is found to give
a healthful impetus to'the vital forces simply by pronoting digestion
and assimilation.

Fairchild's Essence is known wherever drugs and medicines are
dispensed, and there should never be any question or delay in filling
a prescription for it. To accept a substitute is to invite disappointment.

Il is always necessary to specify Fairchild's

E ~I IILD BROS. & FOSTER
New York
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VACCINE S
ALWAYS FRESH STOCK ON HAND

MANUFACTURED BY

Stearns,
Parke,

OP Mulford,
Davis & Co.,

Alexander,

ANTETANIC SERUMS-Parke, Davis & Co.
ANTISTREPTOCOCCIC SERUM-

Mulford's.
STREPTOLYTIC SERUM-Stearns'.
LEECHES-We have recently received a lot and

in future will always have stock here.

The National Drug & Chemical Co.
of CANADA, Limited.

./ HALIFAX, Nova Scotia 0,

ANTITOXINES
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The original antiseptic compound

( Awarded GoldMedal (Highest Award) Lewis & Clark Centennial Exposition. Portland. 1905; A warded Gold Meda! (Highest Award)%
Louisiar.a Purchase Exposition. St. Louis. 1904; Awarded Bronze Medal (Highest Award) Exposition Universelle do 1900. Paris. J

Listerine is an efficient and very effective means of conveying to the innermost recesses and
folds of the mucous membranes that mild and efficient mineral antiseptic, boracic acid, which it holds
in perfect solution; and whilst there is no possibility of poisonous effect through the absorption of
Listerine, its power to neutralize the products of putrefaction (thus preventing septic absorption) bas
been most satisfactorily determined.

LISTERINE ERATIC SOAP
A salporiaceous detergent for use in the antiseptic

treatment of diseasen of the skini

Listerine Dermatic Soapcontains the essential antisepticconstituents of eucalyptus (1%), mentha,
gaultheria and thyme (each ;4 %o), which enter into the composition of the well-known antiseptic
preparation Listerine, while the qualityof excellence of the soap-stock employed as the vehicle for this
medication, will be readily apparent when used upon the most delicate skin, and upon the scalp.
Listerine Dermatic Soap contains no animal fats, and none but the very best vegetable oils; before it
is "milled" and pressed into cakes it is super-fattcd by the addition of an emollient oil, and the smooth,
elastic condition of the skin secured by using Listerine Dermatic Soap is largely due to the presence
of this ingredient. Unusual care is exercised in the preparation of Listerine Dermatic Soap, and as
:he antiseptic constituents of Listerine are added to the soap after it bas received its surplus of unsa-
ponified emollient oil, they retain their peculiar antiseptic virtues and fragrance.

A sample of Listerine Dermatic Soap may be had upon application to the maanufacturers-

Lambert Pharmacal Co., St. Louis, U. S. A.

Right Glasses STANFORDS
Annoyance and discomfort come fron Ladies' and

wearing " ready-made " glasses.
We urge you to try a pair of our Gentlemens

made to order kind." TA ILO R S
H. W. CANERON, Optician

100 BARRINGTON ST. (Cor: Duke) 154 ta i5S HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S. Halifax, N. S.

S ET GENITO-URI RYDISEASES
A ScientificoBlending. of True SanIaI.and;SSwPaImetto with Soothing Demnilcents

in a Pleasant Aromatio Vehicle
A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE M
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-

CYSTITI.S-URETHRITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK*'
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4reý yQS. lae&s i.with the way in whick.
your Watsçlirp s habe been done?

No on ha eàer ha¢t- p comnplain
of the work done by \ N<

165

PRACTICAL WATCH an.4
• S. - HROfONETER. SAERb

Barrington St., -Halifax, N. S.

AN UN-PA R. ALE L.LED R.ECORD
FOR FORTY YEARS THE STANDARD IRON TONIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE.

Wheeler's Tissue Phosphates
has secured its remarkable prestige in Tuberculosis and all Vasting Disease%,
Convalescence. Gestation. Lactation, etc., by mnaintainirïg'the pefect digestion
and assimilation of food as well as of the Iron and other Phosphates it contains.

AS RELIABLE IV DYSPEPSL4 AS QULVINE IN AGUE
Send for interesting Literature on the Phosphates.

T. B. WHEELER, n, Montreai, Canada.
.týd To prevent .ubstit ution. in Pound Bottles only at One Dolla.. Samples no longer furnished.

It is a hundredfold rmore important that a Trass should,
fit properly. and be, particularly adapted to each case than

any'article of wearing apparel used by manor woman. The

is the, onlv one ever placed upon the market wvith this feature. Every
Lindnauu Truss can be made to fit.

B. LINDMAN, Cor. McGill College Avenue
andSaint.Catherine Street.

MONTREAL,
a n ad a.

The, Chemists, and Surgeons
Supply Company, Limited,

MO NKEAL.

BIacteriologicalApp ratus, Clinical Therno-
meters.Iypodermic yinges. Chemical Appar-
atus; Fine Chemicals for Analysis, Microscopuc
Stains, Slides'and over Glasses.

Correspondence guven prompt-attention.
Surgical Catalogue un prepara tion.
Apparatus Catalogue now rendy.

TELEPHONE UP 945
Seeour ee Showrooms at32 McGill College

Avenue.
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NO DUTY ON LIMBS

LEGSA Tii WIAL

"dn f iý - W-1 T H

Pcgent
Slip.

Soc fel
(Warranted not to chafe.)

E. H. E rickson
Artificial Limb Co.

Minneapolis, Minn.,
U.S.A.

Branch: 804 Monadnoch Bloch,
CHICAGO, Ilm.

Largest Limb Factory ii the World.

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOG.

SHP1PED TO C.NADA

.LEIYH HOIJSE Established 8:8 i T
KELLEY '& GLASSEY, 1Be Well Dressed

(Successors to A. McLéod & Sons)

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
Iiporters of ALES, WINEs AND £LQuôIRS
1 Among which is a very superor assortment os

Port and Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Bass's Ales,
Guinness's Stout. Brandies, Whiskies, Jamaica
lRum, Hâlland Gin, suitable for medicinal pur-
poses : also Sacr. mental Wine and pure Spirit 65
p. c., for Druggists.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Please mention the MArr1ME MEDICAL NEWS.

One's appearance has a markeit
'effect on a sick person, and ii
is necessarv for a doctor'of ail
men to be carefully and taste-
fully dres'sed. Patronize

132 'Grànvillé Streét,
and you will be s a t is fie d.

NEW YORK UNIVERSÉTY,
Medical Departmsent.

The University andBellevüe
IoIòpital Medical College,

SESSION i906-1907.

Tie Session begins ou Wednesday, October 3,
a9o6, 'and continues for eight nonths.

For tihe annual circular, giving requirements
or riàtriculationr, anission 'to advanccd staeid-

ing, a'duation and full ietais or the course,
address:

b·. EOBERT LE FEVRE, Dean,
6th Streeit 'ahà First Avenue, - NEW YORK.

SAL Z HEPATICA
The original efferves-

cing Saline Laxative and Uric
Acid Solvent. Acotmbinationof
the Tonic, Alterative antd Lixk-
ative Salts similar to the cele-
bratedEBitter Watersof Europe,
fortifiedbyaddition of Lithium
an. Sodium, Phosphates.- It
stimnlates livertnes -dtes-
tinal glands, purifies alimèn-
tary tract, improves digestion,
assimilation and metabolism.
Especially valuable in rheu-
rmatism, gout, bilious attacks,
constipation. Most éfficient
ln eliminating toxic products
froin intestinal tract or blood,
and correcting vicious or
im'padied:ftctio-s.

Write for free samaples.
. BRSTol.yNeYERS C .
Brooklyn, New York'Cfly.
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Irregular-Ies of the menamal Iow are, as a mie, &he &* manifebation df
&ructural or other impairments of the reproddive ogams. Those agents which
re1ore the monthly viitatios to noraal limits, wil, if properly proportioned and
timely ad,,,i§cred. exercise a curative influce upon the otire reprodudive sye.

DYSMENORR EA
whether neuralgic, menbranous, congeaive, inflammatory, ovarian
or obstrutive in charader, yields readily to the pain-relieving and
flow-augmenting adion of

Ergoapiol (Smith)
if one to two capsules are adminitered three times daily before
and during the menstual period.

A M E N A
when due to suddev. exposure to cold, mental shock, change of
clmate, etc., may be prow.pdy reeved by the admiftration of

Erg oapiol (Smith)
in doses of two capsules three or four tines daily for a few days
in advance of the visitation, then giving one capsule three times a
day until mentruation has ceased.

M EN OR _H A G

whatever may be the oyciting cause, excessive mentruation may lie
controlled, and the weru invigorated and toned 'by the admin-
tstration of

Ergoapiol (Smith)
in doses of one capsule once daily for a few days in advance of
the visitation, then increasing the dose to one capsule four times
daily througho>ut the period.

Tis product is supplied in metal boxes containing tweity capsules. It is obtain.
able of a prescriptionias. Samples and literature wi be sMnt post paid, to
physicans upon requet.

Martin L Smith Company,
NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Mr
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Wvhy is4 Kas"agra,

-Better

than any other Aromatic Cascara?

Because Kasagra is always uniform in strength,
sure in resuits, active,. palatable and always
dependable.

Kasagra is Economical to Use

on account of the small dosage required.
5 to 15 minims, well diluted, three or four
times a day gives most excellent results with-
out any griping pains or eatharsis.

Kasagra is a True Tonic Laxative

The bitter tonic principle is not eliminated.
You will find many other reasons just as
convincing if you TRY KASAGRA in
the dosage we recommend.

Fredrick Stearns &Co.
WINDSOR, ONTARIO DETROIT, MICHIIGAN
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You are not "trusting to chance" for a
satisfactory recovery whenr you

Tret YUr T-yphoid

Fever atients With
AL PHOizOUNE

Abundant and au thorative clinical evidence clearly
demonstrates the value of Alphozone in prevent-
ing and overcoming the complications of typhoid;
checking the excessive diarrhœa, preventing tym
panites, etc.

We do not claim Alphozone to be a specific
for typhoid, but we do know that the internal
administration of Alphozone, in solution, decreases
the ethereal sulphates in the urine from 33 1-3 per
cent. to 70 per cent. in from three to six days; a
convincing argument in favor of its use as an
intestinal antiseptic.

Alphozone is non-toxic and may be used freely.

WVrite usforfidl partîciuars regardiig 4 lhozone
or any other of our froducts.

WINDSOR. ONT. 10.06 DETROT, MICH.
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THE SPATULA
oftentimes will make unnecessary

THE SCALPEL
if it be used for the application of Antiphlogistine, hot and
thick, in the various inflammatory and congestive conditions.

Depletes Inflamed Areas, .11 Flushes the Capillaries,
Stimulates the Reflexes, Restores the Circulation,

Bleeds, but saves the blood.

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MiPG. CO.
CHIICAGO_ LONDON'
DW'VER NEW YORK SYDDEY
SAN FRANcISCO MONTREAL
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At the time when a mother'must share her food äïp
with her child the liability to systemic depletido is
great. If the quality of the blood in the mother is
allowed to fall below normal, the food of the child
will not be of proper life-forming quality.

restores depleted conditions of the blood

by feeding it withi manganese and iron.

It builds rich, red blood and is a nutrient

and general reconstructive toni c.

pepto-Malga ("(jude") is ready for quick absorption and rapid
infusion into the circulating fluid and is cousequently of marked and
certain value in all foris of

ANEMIA, .HLOR0818, BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
RACHITIS, NEURASTHENIA, Etc.

To assure proper filling of prescriptions, order Pepto -Mangan ("Gude")
in original bottles containing 3 Xi. IT'S NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE
UIPON APPLICATION.

M. J. BREITENBACH COMPANY,Laboratory,
Leinzig, Oermany. 53 Warren Street, NEW YORK.

LEEMINC, MILES & CO., Montreal, Selling Agents for Canada

Blooed

Dr 
ng de

Norishm,,,enti'

L-actation
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Fastidious Patients
are pleased with the appearance of our Chocolate Coated Tablets.

Physicians
find them more prompt in action than the same reniedy in pill formu.

We
offer a list of this form of medication, comprising the leading

drugs and chemicals, in different strcng ths to suit diffirent cases.
Acetanilid, Aloin, Arsenious Acid. Caloniel, Cascara Sagrada

Extract, Codeine, Heroin, Norphine, Mlrcurous lodide, Opium,
Podophyllin, Quinine, Sallo Strychnine, etc.

Also leading Formuhe.

IN PRESCRI2ING KINDLY S-PECIFY

C. C. T. FROSST.

PiR1cE LiST A-XND SAMPLES GLADLV FURNlSED ON REoUEST.

CHAR.LES E. FR.OSST ® CO.
MONTREAL
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Bath Simon Baruch de-
Treatment of Record, October

Typhold Fever clares (Aredical
13 th, 1906) that in the manage-
ment of a case of typhoid fever
the chief aim of the physician
should be the enhancement of
the patient's resisting capacity
to the toxania which thrcatens
his life. The damage sustained
by the nerve centres is the meas-
tire by which the mildness or se-
verity of a case of typhoid -fever
is gauged. Cold baths must not
be regarded as cooling proced-
ures. Cold baths prevent lethal
complications by reason of their
sustaining effects upon the cen-
tral nervous and circulatory
systemis. There must be reac-
lion following each application.
13v batlis, nerve force must be
sustained to prevent exliaust ion.
The cold bath lias proven an effi-
cient aid in cliaiging the iortai-
itv statistics. The form of the
bath and ils temperature iust
be adapted to the condition of
the patient.

Identification J. R. Kean, in The
by Finger Jowr»n.al of hIe

Prints Am1erican Medical
A4ssociation, October 13, de-
scribes the systen of personal
identification to be put to use in
the United States Army. Fie
declares that some sucli svsten
is a necessity in this countrv,
not only for convenience of
military administration to purge

the army of criminals, repeate:rs
and other undesirable cliaracters
who have gained admittance
through fraudulent enlistiient,
but also to protect the interests
of the Government and the in-
dividual in case of clains against
the former based on the fact of
militarv service. It nay also as-
sist to a certain extent in tlie
identification of the dead. Tle
systen first adopted iin the
Unitecl States Arniv (1889) was
an adaptation of the pathologic
division of the Bertillon system,
viz., description of moles, scars,
tattoos, blenisies, etc., together
with certain simple measure-
miients and physical characteris-
tics, such as leiglt, color of hair,
eves and skin. 'lie conplete
l3ertillon systei was not adopted
because il required the lise of
bulky and expensive instruients
for exact icasurements, and
considerable practice and skill
in their manipulation. This sys-
Lem fuilfilled verv satisfactorily
for a smîall army during a decade
the special puirpose for which it
was introduced, namîely, to
check the cistom of "repeat-
ing," by which is meant the
fraudulent re-enlistnient, usually
uinder an assumeid nanie, of de-
serters and dishoiorably dis-
cliargecd men. After the war
witl Spain this systen was
fouind to be inaclequate. AI-
though its tise Vas not extended
to the volunteer troops the nuim-

401
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ber of transcript cards un fie
was over 200,000. A board was

appointed Oct. i i, 1905, to in-

vestigate the varius systeiis f

personl identifcation now in
use, and, after an exhaustive
studv of Ile subject, it recoim-
mended the adoptioni of the fln-
ger-print system, suppleimiented
by a photogra pih and brief per-
snial description. The reasons
given by the board for preferriiig
the finger-print systern of Gal-
ten , as im1proved by HIenrv, to
the anti hropoiet ric svstem rf
Bertillon are 1 . Its greater
simîplicity of op)erationi. 2. Tie
snmall cost of the apparatus re-
quired. 3. Tie fact that all the
skilled work required is trans-
ferred to tie central offce, and
so it is oily tiiere that experts
are required. 4. Greater rapid-
itv of operation. 5. Greater cer-
tainty of resuits. Kean gives iii
detail the methods of procedure
aind classihcation aiid states Iliat
an expert in searching for a dup-
licate can 1ind ii iii ive or six
iniiutes if it exists in a record
Of ioo,ooo cards. This svstei,
he states, will lie verv valuable
in obviatiig the necessity of
muchi correspndence and coillec-
tion of evidence at present re-
quired to prove identity in case-
coing before the WVar Depari-
menît andI the Pension Bureau.
A fter the introduction of this
system, anv mai who lias served
iii tlie Regular Ar , can at
oice establish -his idenity hv
placing his riglt forefinger on
the ink pad of an ordinary ruh-
ber stamp and naking a finger
priit below his nanie. Un-
known dead, brought froni bat-
te fields into field hospitals, or
who die there, 'can in this wa-
give a record whicli will lead Io

their identificatioa; and a copy
of tle finger print buried in a
vial with the bodyv will be a per-
manent anfd certain identification
of it. lt was expected that the
new systei would be put in op-
eration sooi after Oct. 1, 1906.
This article is fully illustrated.

Pathogenesis Robert Bell, writ-
and . . .

Therapeutics ing in the Medical
of Cancer Record of October

i3th, declares that among sav-
ages cancer bas been proved to
be nonexistent. Je believes that
the mode of civilized life exer-
cises a considerable influence in
its causation. It is unknown in
wild ainimals, but it appears to
assert its presence in those ani-
mals whose lives are spent in the
iieighboûrliood or under the in-
fluence of man. The writer
doubts that these tumours are
identical with cancer in the hu-
man subject. He believes that
cancer is a disease independent
of any specific agent from with-
out. Froi his point of view, if
a person is a gross feeder, espe-
cially if lie nciuilges in an ex-
cessive amounît of animal food,
and if tlere is present a consti-
pated habit wvhicl lias a per-
nicious effect upoin the tvroid
giaid, it iay be coicluded thai
there exist tlie thrce most imi-
portant factors vhose coibined
innuence is sufficient to provoke
a teiidencyr to the developnient of
cancer. Deféctive action of the
tiyroid gland slould be supple
niented b tlie administration cf
the gland of healthy animals or
the active principle of the gland.
Saccharomyces in the blood of
cancer patients should 1)e de-
stroyed by salicvlate of sodium.

N ovember402
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Open-Air W. P. Northrtip,
Treatment of New York City

Pneumonia (Journal of the
American. Medical Association),
for over eleven vears bas been
using free ventilation and fresii
air treaiment in pneumonia, and
during the last year he has fol-
lowed the practice of putting his
patients in the New York Pres-
byterian Hospital for six hours
a day out on the roof in all wea-
ther in wvhicl Iarshi high winds,
rain and snow did not prevent.
le gives histories of two cases

both Serious, and in one of wlich
he tlinks the patient could not
have recoveredi under other
treatmîent. The hospital author-
ities are so well satisfiecl of the
v'alue of this ietihoc tLhat thev
are making a colossal roof gar-
den on the medical side of the
hospital to be an open-air war 1
for these cases. The patients
nost favorably affected by open-
air treatnent are those with se-
vere poisoning, with delirium,
partial cvanosis or deep stupor.
In Northrup's experience al] pa-
tients do better in cool fresh air,
which can be sectired in private
practice bv screening off a por-
tion of a room byv an olpen win-
dow. None have been harneI,
in his observation, anc Some
have been greatly benefited an J
possiblv saveci by the cold fresh-
air treatment. If pneuionia, duIe
to an infeeting agent, is thuls
benefited, the value of the treat-
ment for other infectious dis-
cases is suggestecd, and, in fact,
lie has tried it in many others,
including typhoid fever with se-
vere bronchitis, whooping cough
with bronch itis and convulsions,
witih excellent resuilts. le con-
ciders it, in fact, the ideal treat-
ment for septic fevers, The onlv

regulation is to keep the patient
confortable and especially to
keep the feet warrn.

A. D. Biackaclar,
Rheumiatism,
in Children In an article appear-

ing in the British
IlMedical Journal of October r3th.
states it to be his belief that rIeu-
matisn is an infections disease,
althouglh the bacterial cause lias
not been sufficientlv clearly
vorked out. Arthritic mani-

festations mav be wanting in
cliildren, and in tieir place we
may incl chorea, ton il itis,
pIeu risy, extidative erythenma,
epistaxis, etc. Simple muscular
pain and tenderness are soie.
times evidence of rheuniatic in-
fection. Of the differenit forms
of tonsillitis, quinsv lias doubt-
less the 'closest association with
rheumiatisni. The tonsils are to
be regarded as a common point
of entrance of the infection, so
they should be carefully and
thoroughilv treated. Adenoids
snould be renoved.

C. 13. Keetley,Prevention
of Cancer w

cet of October i3th,
lolCIs that thiere arc strong rea-
sons for believing cancer to be
cue to a living organîsm. This
doctrine affords a basis for prop-
lviaxis. 'he rules wlicl lie
would lav down include sterili-
zation of food (mîost cancers at-
tack primarily soie Part of the
alinutary canai), regular
cleansing and protection of nip-
pIes and genitalia, careful atten-
tion to mnouth and teetli, inle
diate destruction of dressings
and discharges from cancerous
sores, prompt relief of non-nia-
lignant tumours, early renioval
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of doubtfu] tumours, abstinence
fron alcohol, tobacco and foods
which leave waste products (and
which, not being well elirninated
by kidnevs, bowels and skin,
provoke and sustain the chronic
inflammations which often pave
the wav for cancer), and cleanli-
ness in every detail of the prep-
aration of food.

Abdominal In the October

Pain number of the
Practitioner two ar-

ticles on allied subjects appear;
one entitled "Abdominal Pain
in Disease of the Pelvic Or-
gans," by A. Donald and J. D.
Lickler, the other entitled
"Some Remarks on Acute Ab-
dominal Pain," by C. M. 11.
Howell. il the first paper it is
stated that in chronic pelvic dis-
orders the pain is generally in
the iliac region, and is most com-
mon in cases in which acute pel
vic peritonitis figures in the his
tory. Ovarian pain is largelv
imaginary in many instances. It
is not easy to differentiate the or-
igin of pain, especially on the
right side. If due to titerine dis-
orcler, enlargem ent and.displace-
Ment of that organ can usually
be determine.id if due to endo-
metritis, it generally disappears
after curettage. Certain point;
on the abdomuinal wall, corres-
pondinig or contiguous to en-
trance of ner-es into tissues, mav
be ustually tender and indicate
disorder of cvaries, tubes, tter-
tis, ect.

Howell states that pain is in
many instances referred to the
abdomen, though it may be due
to disease elsewhere. Thus pul-
monary disease mav at first pre-
sent abdominal symptoms. Neu.-
ralgia and other nervous disor-

ders may cause abdominal pain.
Careful observation of respira.
tions, tenperature, etc., and of
the character of the pain (i. e.
whether superficial, deep, in-
creased by pressure, etc.), are
necessarv to diagnosis. WThen
diagnosis is uncertain, especially
in earlv stages, thought should
be given to peritonitis, obstruc
tion and the various formis of
colic.

Autotoxis Robert Coleman
and the Kemp read a sug-

Neuroses gestive paper be-
fore the Medical Association of
the Greater Citv of New York, at
the meeting of June rith, en-
titled "'The Relations of the
Gastrointestinal Tract to Ner-
vous and Mental )iseases." H-'ý
clescribed the relations of the
gastrointestinal futnctions to tox-
omia, cletailing the ,sources of
infection met with ip stomach,
large and small intesine, and
liver. It was asserted as his be-
lief that a variety of nervous dis-
turbances mav result fron auto-
infection, and that in manv cases
of nervous and mental diseases
derangements of the gastrointes-
tinal functions, with resulting
autoinfection, nay aggravate the
original condition from wh ich
the patient suffered and thus cre-
ate a vicious circle. His studv
of convulsive seizures in infants
and yotng children resulting
from improper food or fron over-
loading the stomach has enabled
Dr. Kemp to distinguish two
classes of cases, the gastric an:I
the enteric. In the former, the
seizures come on a short time
after eating, and are sometimes
attended by an acute dilatation
of the stomach, which le con-
siders to be caused by autoinfec-
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tion resulting from fermentative
or putrefactive changes in the
stomach. He referred to the ex-
perience of Mangelsdorf, of Bad
Kissengen, who has examined
four hundred cases of epilipsv
and several hundred of mi-
graine, and has found acute di-
latation of the stomach just pre
ceding or during the attacks.
The advantage of lavage and of
non-nitrogenous diet in nervous
cases was dwelt upon, and the
undesirability of red meats em-
phasized. In five cases cited by
Movnihan, cure followed gastro-
enterostomv. This is most sig-
nificant, as by thorough drain-
age of the dilated stomach the
recurrence of autoinfection is
prevented. The brilliant surgi-
cal work of the Mayos among
the insane and those suffering
from nervous diseases is we'l
known, and Kemp believes that
in certain cases of marked dila-
tation or ptosis of the stomach,
with resulting autoinfection, sur-
gery will in the future play ai
important part in relieving ner-
vous and mental trouble.

Implantation Sticker reports, in
of Tumours Juenchener Medi-

zinische W-Vochen-
schrift, September 25th, a series
of experiments, the results of
which have led him to deduce
that: i. If a number of tunour
cells are implanted in an organ a
single, solitary nodule is usually
developed which grows only by
propagation. If the implanta-
tion is double, either in the same
organ or in different organs, -a
solitary nodule appears in each
place. 2. After a tumour bas
been developed from implanta-
tion a second, third, or fourth
attempt to implant fails. 3. Af-

ter an implanted tumour has
been extirpated another implan-
tation may. be successfully per-
formed. 4. If the implanted tu-
mour has been only partially ex-
tirpated and the remaining por-
tion continues to grow a subse-
quent implantation is without
results.

Obesity n Guilhaud (La Clin-

Tuberculosis ique, April 2 7 th,
1906) describes a

form of tuberculosis character-
ized by - obesitv. He considers
this variation of the tuberculous
manifestation to be due to two
factors: the soil on which the
infection is implanted, which he
calls, with apologies, by the an-
tiquated name of scrofulous; and
the attenuated qualitv of the
pathogenic agent, namely,
Koch's bacillus. Local tuber-
culous lesions are generally as-
sociated with an excessive de-
posit of adipose tissue, and his
observations lead him to the con-
clusion that there is a form of
tuberculosis which may become
the starting point of contagion
all the more easily because the
danger is not suspected. He re-
gards phthisis in the obese as a
curable variety of tuberculosis,
remaining as it does in the con-
dition of a local lesion, and
therefore compatible with a pro-
longation of life. In short, par-
adoxical as it may appear, be
has come to the conclusion that
a patient infested with tubercu-
lous bacilli may still live and
grow fat. (Epitome, British
Medical Journal, November 3.1
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C. Mackh relates

ypnoew his experience with
a new sleep produc-

ing agent in ilnenclhener Medi-
zinsche Wochenschrift, Julv
311st. The new drug, which is
called viferral, is a polymer
modification of chloral, but lacks
the caustic action of that drug
It is an inexpensive drug, ani
acted satisfactorily in ?lackh'
hands in cases of insomnia un-
attended by pain or increase of
temperature. The ordinarv dose
was i gram (15 grains), but
sonetimes 1.5 grans (22 grailns
had to be given. No unpleasant
effects upon stomach, heart or
kidneys were noted, the sleep
produced -was usually sound and
refreshing, and there was no
complaint of disagreeable after
effects.

Antitoxin in In tie Bulletin of

Diphtheria the Departmnent of
Health of Chicago,

for October 13 th, some interest-
ing statistics are given relative
to the nortality from diphtheria
in the pre-antitoxin days as con-
pared with that now being ex-
perienced. The first case to be
treated with antitoxin came un-
der observation in October,
1895, and statistics are given for
the decades r886 to 1895 and
1896 to 1905. In the first period
10,019 deaths from diphtherii
were reported, or an average of
9.87 per o,ooo of population.
During the secon'd period there
were 6,446 deaths from diph-
theria, an average rate of 3-94

per 1o,ooo of population. Doubt-
less rnanv deaths attributed to
croup, occurring during the car-
lier decade, were reallv due to
diphtheria. This view is ren-
dered likely by the fact that a
much snialler death rate from
croup w'as recorded in the second
decade, during which the aid of
bacteriology made diagvnosis
more certain. If this supposition
be correct, the showing in favour
of antitoxin treatnient is made
still better. Taking into account
the change in general popula-
tion, antitoxin treatmient is found
to have reduced the mortalitv
rate of diphtheria by 6o per cent.,
and that of diphtheria and croup
combined by 70.2 per cent.

Smallpox A mild and some-
in New what atypical forni

Brunswick of smallpox has
made its appearance in Kent
County, near the border of
WVestnioreland Countv. The
earlier cases were not recognized,
in fact, niany did not corne un-
der medical observation, and
conseqtentiv quarantine was not
establisied tintil ample oppor-
tunity liad been given for w\ide-
spread dissernination of the dis-
ease. And as nany of the pa-
tients were lot incapacitaterl
frorn work but travelled about
by rail and otherwise, it is diffi-
cult to say what liiit there vill
be to the spread of the disease.
The local boards of heaith are
now active, however, and every-
one is on the alert for the ap-
pearance of suspicious cases.



MALIGNANT ENDOCARDITIS
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO TREATMENT

B v A R THUR BIR 7, M. D., (Edin.)
rowick. N. S.

(Read at meeting of Medical Society of Nova Scotia, Luinenburg, July, 1906.)

T HE malignant, ulcerative,or perhaps better, infec-
tive form of endocarditis

deserves the close study of the
practitioner for at least three rua-
sons: Firstlv, it is by no means
as rare a disease as one would
suppose; secondly, its prognosis
has hitherto been of the gloan-
iest and our therapeutic impot-
ence most marked; and, ihirdly,
the prospects for removing, to
some extent, this stain on our
escutcheon in the near future
seem to be brightening.

In a disease which is to-dIav
rightly classed with the septico-
pya-mic processes (differentiated
only bp the special incidence on
the endocardium), anythin g
more than the most sketchv ref-
erences to aætiology, pathology,
and clinical types is of course
impossible in the few minutes at
my disposal.

As regards frequency of occur-
rence, there were84fatail cases in
seven years (1890-'97) at St.
Bartholomew's Hospital (Kant-
hack). Of these 61 per cent. were
males and 39 per cent. fenales.
The chief age incidence in the
males was between 20 and 40, in
the females between 1o and 30
years.

Amongst the predisposing
causes of infective endocarditis I
need hardly remind vou that pre-
vious valvular disease is by far
the most potent factor. Thtis
Coupland, out of 69 cases, no-

ticed 61 in which the valves had
been previously affected; and
Osler states that in three-fourths
Of his cases sclerotic changes per-
sisted in the valves.

The excitintg causes are very
numerous, since they practicaily
enmbrace all those that mav set
up the more benign forms of en-
docardial lesion. Mod rn bac-
teriology has swept away the
clear-cut lines of distinction that
used to be drawn bctween the
two. A large class of the gen -
eral infective diseases mav de-
velop malignant endocarditis as
a more or less prominent inci-
dent; and the bacterial flora dis-
covered on the damaged valves
has been of the most varied char-
acter. For my purpose it nmay
be enough to recall tiat in tlie
great bullk of cases the pus-pro-
ducing organisms (streptococcus
pyogenes, staphylococcus aureus,
pneumococcus, gon <ooccus) eith-
er alone or in mixed culture, are
found in by far the greater nuni-
ber of cases whether postrheu-
matic or not; a fact that will be
recognized to have important
bearings on the treatment by
modern serum nmethods. 'e
must then be on the lookout for
latent or declared endocarditis of
the infective forn in such varied
conditions as scarlet fever, acute
osteomytlitis, miiddle-ear dis-
ease, the sepsis of the puerperal
state, carbuncle and dysentery,
whilst recollecting the special
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proclivity of pneumonia and,
above alf, acute rheumatic mani-
festations to such complications
or developments. In exceptional
cases it secms evident that the
blood contains poisons so viru-
lent ihat the endocardiurn is at-
tacked without previous damage
existing.

Our vidcer outlook as to its
bacteriology has naturally been
accompanied by a tendency to
simplify as far as possible' the
manv clinical types into which
the disease was formerlv sub-di-
vided, since it is now apparet
that the old probleni of the rela-
tive virulence of the invading
germ and the resisience of the
soil, is aill ihat often separates the
acute or in fective from the sub-
acute or verrucose, and the
chronic or contracting forms of
endocarditis.

i franklv admit that the lim-
ited nuniber of cases that have
conie under my personal obser.
vation within the last iS years
have aill ended fatally. The last
of these, as illustrating perhaps
the commonest form in which the
practitioner may meet the dis-
case. I here briefly report:

Case of Infective Endocarditis
(of prolonged du ration) grafted
on Pre-existing mitral disease.-
A single woman, aged 43, of
good physique and in fair cir-
ci.mstanccs, had suffered fron
sub-acute rheum atic manifesta-
tions at intervals for about a
year. The tarsal joints and the
shoulders were affected. Rest,
local applications and salicylates
had always been effective. A
mitral lesion, indicated by a
blowing systolic murmur con-
ducted to axilla, but accompan-
ied by only trifling cardiac en-
largement, and showing good

compensation, had been noted
two years previous to this report.
She had enlarged fibroid tonsils,
but had declined operation. No
definite rheumatic history was
obtained bevond that of feverish
sore throats and "growing
pains" in chilhiood. She had
suffered from ayspepsia, and hy-
perchlorhydria was present. In
October, 1904, slie complained
of some general malaise and
looked a trifle sallow. ~ The
heart, however, was steady, the
pulse regular and of good ten-
sion, the murmur clear and the
cardiac limits unaltered. On
October 23rd, whilst out walk-
ing, she wvas suddenlv seized
with se-ere pain in the left
lower thorax, and vom ited.
Fever and sple'nic tenderness
and enlargement were noted
later, but no friction. Splenic
embolism w-as diagnosed. Re-
coverv followed in about two
weeks. On January 2oth, 1905,
sie developed a rheumatic at-
tack in one tarsus, ankle and
shoulder, and the digestion and
general health were impaired.
On August îst, whilst attempt-
ing to transact some business-at
the bank, she was seized with
right hæmiparesis and aphasia.
On rallying from the shock the
patient showed almost complete
loss of power in arm, leg and
lower face, with exaggerated
cleep reflexes. She could onlv
articulate one or two simple
w-ords very indistinctly. As
time went on, power of speech
returned, but she was left with
a degree of paraphrasia, mis-
placing and misusing words, yet
conscious of her blunders.
(Wernicke's conduction aphasia
from embolism into the sylvian
artery.) She understood -what
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was said, and could write cor-
rectly as far as could be judged.
She indicated that headache w-as
felt in left temporo-parietal reg-
ion, which -was also tender on
light percussion. A decided in-
crease of surface temperature
was noted on left side fron brow
above to rnid-thoracic region.
This was sharply limited by the
middle line of bodv. Three
weeks after this cerebral "in-
sult" the temperature began to
run up, the fever showing a re-
mittent type and steadily in-
creasing in severity as the case
progressed. Chills and profuse
sweats were soon superadded.
The heart now showed moderate
dilatation both to right and left,
the pulse rate rose, and dicro-
tism became well marked; but,
beyond a slight increase in
harshness and perhaps in its
conduction area, no change in
the original apical systolic mur-
mur was noted. Marked enlarge-
ment of spleen with attacks cf
pain and tenderness seemed to
indicate fresh infarcts in that or
gan; and pain in the loins with
traces of blood and albumin in
the urine showed that renal in
farcts were also occurring. Two
months after the "stroke" the
patient showed the characteristic
facies and symptoms of a gen-
eral sepsis. And emaciation
was marked and petechi ap-
peared on the lower linbs. The
fever ran to 102.5 or 103
F. at night, and chills and
sweating were very troublesome.
Ophthalmoscopic examination
was negative. A well marked
leucocytosis with slight excess of
eosinophiles was observed, and
the hæemoglobin fell to 5o per
-cent. or less. On November 5th,
3905, she had another stroke.

Complete motor aphasia and
hærmiplegia resulted, and she be
gan to sink more rapidly. A fa-
tal termination from cardio-res-
piratory failure ensued Decem-
ber 4th, or about four months
from the tiie that the disease
took on its more malignant
aspect.

TREATMENT.-The absence of
an autopsy and of a bacteriolo-
gical examination of the blood
intravitan is to be regretted,
since these might have deiion-
strated the probability or other-
wise of marked improvement un-
der the treatment I shall later
suggest. Anongst the remedies
tried at various stages were as-
pirin, iron and arsenic ,iodides,
sulphocarbolates, b 1 i s t e r i n g,
normal saline and antistrepto-
coccus serum. The latter, how-
ever, was unfortunatelv given
too late and in inadequate doses.
so the trial was valucless.

PRoPHYLAXIs.-The prophy-
lactic treatment of infective en
docarditis opens too wide a sub-
ject for discussion. I wish to
cal] attention to two points only,
since they both bear on that
form of the disease which we
most conimonly meet with, viz..
the post-rheumatic.

A. The vast importance of
prolonged rest in either averting
or benignly modifying endocar-
ditis in acute rheumatic manifes.
tations, and B, the importance
of the diseased tonsil as an in-
fecting focus in the sanie.

Briefly, I do not believe that
the splendid results obtained by
Caton, of Liverpool, in handling
acute rheumatic endocarditis are
at all as widely known as they
should be. I examined three of
his cases (in the Liverpool Royal
Infirmary) who had all had well
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marked signs of acute endocard-
iris, and who mn returligl( soie
w ieeks or mornths aîfter discharge,
to b)e revicwcd, showed no trace
of murnmr under exertio>n nor
any cv ardiam en largentun . Cat-

ions tr'atnwnt Cunsists in (a)
prol onge d rest ( at least th ree
months) recimbent : (b) tie re-
peamed application or c siall blis-
ters in second and thrird left in-
terspaces (reflex-through spinual
segiieit for tropic nerves cf
heart); and (c) the prolonged
administration of siall doses of
sodiui iodide.

It is surprisinîg to find in lte
article hv Dreschfeld, in \l-
butt's System," inI the discussion
of the avenues of infection in this
disease, no mention made of the
tonsil. On the oiter hand, in a
iost iteresting and important

paper, Gurichr lias recentiv accen
tîated its importance as an in-
fectingý focus. [le boliclv states
t bat "acute articular riieuniatisnm
is a metastatic affection secon-
diarv to a priar pvogenic fo-
cius in tIe tonsils and the re-
noval of this focus radicalk
cures tIe disease witlout the aid
of drugs." HIe states that in
long standing cases of relapsing
rheumat isnm lacunar plugs are al-
wavs prescrit, and this chronic
follicular tonsillitis is the oricgin
Of what are usuallv rnistaken for
repeated attacks of simple acute
pharvngitis. J nust refer you
to his paper for details as to the
operative niethod for complete
renioval of the tonsil and oblit-
eration of the infected crTpts.
Over 30 cases of rheumatisrn had
been treated by attacking the
tonsils, witli cure in everv case,
and no relapse to date. Tf re-
suits like tliese can be maintain-
ed and repeated by l others, then

it seenms 10 Ie, that tonsilotoniv
witli complete destruction of the
crvpts nav in tlis vav act as a
valuable protective mieasure
against the acute infections of
the endocardium.

The treatient of this formid-
able discase, wien once estab-
lisled, has, of course, cmi braced
aill ie renedies in use aganst
acute rheuai as well as arn
endless list of antiseptic reme-
dies which have been tried in
general sept ico-pyerMia. The
success obtained may be guessed
from 1-1. B. Prebles' quotation
Of 4 recoveries in 132 cases Of
pneuiiococcurs endocarditis.

To illustrate the methods that
have given success in isolated
cases of late years:

Broadbent lias hiad a recovery
after the free administration oi
mî-ercuric chloride; also one ar-
rest and one marked temporarv
improvement after hypodermic
injections of pure cultures oi
veast. He does not, liowever,
place reliance on these remedies.

Douglas Powell gives his faith
to arsenic and lias seen recovery
after it. THe recommends a trial
of nuclein to stimulate phagocy-
tosis.

,litchell Clarke hias put on rec-
ord a successful case treated by
antistreptococcus serun in to to
20 c.c. doses.

Sansomîî lias had sone success
with the sulphocarbolates ; but
in this case 6f mine they provcd
useless in lessening the septic
symptonis. In one of Sansom's
cases, death occurring at a later
period, "distinct cicatricial tissue
was found at the site of the old
ulcerations."

Gibson (Ediiburgh) thinks
that the therapeutic outlook 's
decidedly brightenirig. He
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thinks that the serun treatiient
offers much the best prospect and
refers to cases successfully treat-
edi bv this nethod bv Sainsburv
and others. In one case seen
by-s Gibson in consultation,
"nost excellent resu lts followed
the use of the sertm." J-le rec-
omniends that the first dose of
antistreptococcus seruni should
not exceed 5 c.c., and that it
should be rapidly increased to
20 c.c. ; one injection dailv,
with rigid antiseptic precautions.
The ordinary cardiac tonics niay
be also reauired.

Dreschfeld has tried large
Closes of quinine with arsenic as
reconimended byv Fraeutzel for
years, but only in three cases was
the fatal result averted. One of
these supervened on an injury,
and in one case "all the signs of
infective endocarditis were mi-
planted on a diseased aortic
valve.'' The third one occurred
after an attack of gonorrhœa.

Musser (Philadelphia), in a
personal letter, states that in th
rheunatic forns lis chief reli-
ance is placec on the salicylates,
"with nuch doubt as to their
value.'' In other forns Mar-
moreks' seruni, rest, iron and al]
the usual nethods of elimination
of toxins are eniployed.

C. F. Vithington records a
recovery from a severe and com-
plicated case of malignant endo-
carditis in which the gonococcus
was isolated from the blood. The
treatnent was apparently bv
serum.

Nathan Raw seems to have
made a distinct advance. le re-
ports two successful cases treat-
ed by the rectal injection of an-
tistreptococcus serum. -le
thinks the renedy of great value
in cases of purely streptococcal

infection, but finds tle usual
mllethod of subcutaneous injec-
tion objectionable. He lias used
it per rectum in 25 cases. 1 ils
technique is as follows: hie
bowels are freely cleared bv
aperients and the rectum is gem-
lv douched witli a little w-arn)
saline solution. hie formula for
injection is antistreplococcus
seruumî 20 c.c. ; normal saline so-
lution, 100 deg. F. 40 c.c.: to

be gently injected into the rec-
tum morning and evening or as
required. No pain or discoifort
follows. The serun is rapidly
absorbed, and seens to exert the
samie bactericidal influence as

iwhen given under the skin. Skin
rashes are rarelv seen and the
thirst and dry tongue are re-
lieved.

fn short, Raw is satisfied that
equally gooC results are obtained
by absorption of the sertmi per
rectum as bv subcutaneous injec-
tion, and with, so far, no skin
or joint complications. In addi-
tion to the two favourable cases,
a third and fatal one is recorded.
In the latter case also the remedv
was given per rectum.

It is interesting to note tlat,
at the London Temperance Flos-
pital, Soltau Fenwick and J.
Porter Parkinson have been us-
ing sera per rectum for a nurn-
ber of years. They have re-
cently read a paper on the use in
this manner of antistreptococcic
sertini in gonorrhœal infections
and purpura hæmorrhagica. IL
should be noted, liowever, that
these observers used a polyvalent
seruni; and when one recollects
the varied character of the bac-
terial flora that has been demon-
strated in connection with this
disease the importance of this
point will be evident. The dose
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adrninistered was 10 c.c., and
this was given claily for a fort-
night, more or less. The results
were "astonishing," great im-
provement occurring sometimes
when only two injections had
been given.

S. Solis-Cohen (Philadelphia)
has recently called attention to
the pttent remedies we have in
tl,1 s and other septico-pyemic
discases in the newer organic
compounds of silver. le thinks
that delay and tiimidity in theni
use have prevented many from
getting results.

J-He writes me as follows:
(A ). I have treated in ail six

cases qf malignant endocarditis
v ith colloidal sil-er. Of these

ree dlied, two recovered, and
one niprovecd very much, but
tfh'e ultimate result is not known.
The case was seen in consulta-
tion at a hospital and the patient
was removed by friends prema-
turelv.

(B). The resulIts as compared
with other methods are to mv
mind infinitely better. I have
no exact statistics at hand, but I
an quite sure that neither mx
own results nor those of anv of
mv friends with other metiods
equal two recoveries in six cases.
The number, of course, is small
and I clraw no other conclusion
than the facts warrant.

(C). The preparation used is
Schering's collargolium (new).
I prefer the powder to the tab-
lets for the making of solution.
It should be a well preserved
preparation and give a clear
brown liquid, not a grayish. I
inject into the vein about 30 min-
ims of a 2 per cent. solution in
distilled water. I was under
the impression that we had used
in some cases a 5 per cent. solu-

tion, and this would be desirable
if a clear solution could be made.
A glass syringe with platino-iric.
ium needle is to be preferred.
After the vein has been trans-
fixed with the needle and a drop
of blood seen to issue fron it, the
syringe is attached to the needle,
pressure relaxed and the fluid ai-
lowed to enter the vein. I have
never seen any toxic effect. The
dose is repeated once or twice
daily, according to the gravity of
the case, and as improvement
takes place the injections are re-
duced in frequency to every sec-
ond or third day, or even once a
week. WVhen intravenous injec-
tion is impracticable, rectal in-
jection may be employed, or
both methods may be used coin-
cidently. In malignant endo-
carditis I have used onlv the
intravenous method. Richard
Cabot (Massachusetts General
Hospital), WT. F. Hamilton
(Royal -Victoria Hospital, Mon-
treai), and T. B. Futcher (Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore),
ail write in somewhat gloomy
terns of the treatnient ,which
seems to be almost entirely ex-
pectant and palliative at these
institutions, rest, salicylates,
iodides, iron, saline solutions
and copious water flushing be-
ing the main weapons employed.

Cabot savs "our success is
very slight. The severe cases
die. The mild ones recover, but
not owing to our treatnent."

I am afraid, gentlemen, that
I have not made out a very bril-
liant case for my forlorn hope-
yet, if we avoid delay and tim-
idity in dosage, and boldlv
tac.kle these cases by the later
methods, we shall save a propor-
tion of the cases we now lose.
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To sum up then I wouli
suggest:

(i) That the possible inci-
dence of the more venomous
form of endocarditis in a large
class of infective and septico-
pyæSmic diseases should be kept
more constantly in mind, and
that obscure cases of remittent o -
intermittent fever without obvi-
ous lesions should direct our at-
tention to the heart.

(2) That, whenever at ail
possible, laboratorv facilities
should be utilized in an attempt
to establish the particular or the
chief infecting organism.

(3) That, in the prophylactic
treatment (especially of the post-
rheumatic forms), the vast im-
portance of prolonged rest is still
not fully recognized, whilst the
importance of removing a ton-
sillar infective focus in good
tine must be insisted on, the
methods of Caton and Gurich be-
ing well worthy of attention.

(4) That, in tMe presence of
established infective endocarcli-
tis, in addition to such obvious
general measures as rest, skilled
feeding, blood tonics and nor-
mal saline solution our reliance
to-day must be placed on two ex.
peclients: (a) The use of cither
antistreptococcus or a reliable
polyvalent serum in gracuated
but bold and repeated doses, and
(b) the injection of one of the

organic silver compounds of
which collargolum (Schering)
may be taken as a type.

(5) That it' seems probable
that the injection of both serum
and silver wvill be equallv effliec-
tive per rectum as when given
by the subcutaneous or intraven-
ous route, and this method may
be safelv and convenientlv
adopted in general practice.

(6) That on these lines the
therapeutic outlook is likelV to
be a good deal brighter than in
the past.

R EFERENCES. - Broadbent,
Hart lDisease (3rd edition),
1900, page -4; Douglas Powell.
Lumleian Lect zres, 1899, page
105; Mitchell Clarke, Lancet,
vol. 2, 1900, page 168; Sansom,

quoted bV Osier, 5 th edition
page 705; Gibson, Diseases of
Ihe Hleart, page 424; Dreschfecl,
Allbutts' System, vol. 5, page
884; C. T. WYithington, Boston.
Medical and Surgical Journal,
July 28, 1905; N. Raw, Lancet,
April 21, 1906, page 11o3; Fen-
wick and Parki nson, Lancet,
May 5, 1906, page [244; Solis-
Cohen, St. Louis Medical Re-
vietu, February 24, 1906; Caton,
Lancet, August 17, 1895; Gu-
rich, nien. Kin. Rndschau,
October i, page 691, and Octo-
ber 8, page 707 (quoted Medical
Review, January, 1906).

NOT.-The epoch-maKing researches of Wright (London) on " Opsonins " and
the Treatment of Various Infections by the Injection of Bacterial Vaccines opens up for
the future a new vista. It seems probable that, in the hands of those specially trained
in the technique and theory of Wright's nethods, a patent means of influencing such
germ diseases as nialignant endocarditis will soon be available.

Sir A. E. Wright-Herter lectures-Johns Hopkins Medical School, October 1906.
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PRACTICAL POINTS IN
INFANT FEEDING

By W. [H. EAGAR, Al. D.

(Read before Nova Scotia Medical Society, july, 1906).

I N reading a paper of this na-
ture f suppose that some
apology or explanation is

due. It is a subject that ail are
more or less familiar with, and
also a subject which can be han-
died in a very simple mannuer,
and yet I feel justified in assert-

in that few, verv few, of us
reallv handle this matter In a
practical, let alone scientinhc,
nian ner. There are muany rea-
sons for this, and chief among
them is a Lack of simplicity in
our methods, our busy practi-
tioners have not the time for
elaborate formulas andi methods,
anid in the majority of cases
could not get their instructions
carried out.

I propose, ancd have endeav-
oured to follow a systei of feed-
ilng, which is simple, easily re-
iembered, and at the sane time
gi\-es us a clear knowledge of
wliat we are doiing. f am not ad-
vocating this method as being
more scientilic thlan that given
by Ilolt, but I do claim that it
is more practical for general use,
that the percentages are approx-
imately correct and that you can
get mothers to use this method
where they will not use Holt's,
or if using his system w-ili do îz

incorrectly.
13REAST FEEDNG.--WTe al1

know ithat the ideal food for in-
fants is mothers' milk on this
thev thrive and are healthy. It i.,
therefore our duty to see that

mothers nurse their children
wherever possible, anid impress
upon thenm the advantages to be
derived from so cloing. But un
fortunatelv there are sone cases
where it is necessary to wean a
baby. The first and all import-
ant reason is a persistent loss of
weight, but even in this you miav
have recourse to mixed feeding
Other reasons are the clevelop-
nient in the mother of some seri-
ous acute disease as typhoid
pneunionia, tuberculosis, neph-
ritis, disease of the mamnarv
gland or pregnancy. In short
illnesses it is better to keep the
glands active by means of the
breast punp than to relinquish
ail hope of retturning to breast
feeding. Don't wvean iii summer.

Ordinarilv weaning should
take place during the 9th or o' h
month.

M\ D FEEuDTNG.-Where the
infant's weight is stationary or
there is a loss in weiglit, and
this is most apt to occur during
the earliest weeks, wien the
mother's milk is scanty or poor,
it is well to give occasional anc
regular feeds froni the bottle
This wil] assist the nother,
whose miilk will improve as she
gets stronger, and in a short tim
iay resunie her nursings. As
a general rule you may take it
that some mother's milk is better
than no mother's niilk.
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How TO WEAN.-When wean-
ing bas been decided upon, es
pecially if required suddenlv we
niust remember that grave diges-
tive disorders mav arise. To
overcome this begin by using a
mixture very much weaker than
that usuallv gîven at the child's
age. We may safelv go back
four months or begin at the
weakest food, and rapidiv in-
crease. Where time -is not an
object begin by supplementing
one nursing with artificial food,
then two and so on, using the
weak foods as above.

-1 aving cdecided that sone
food other than mnotier's milk
is to be given, we are confronted
by the question, what shall we
give ? Now every mother knows
of, or bas usedsome of the pat-
ent baby foods or prepared
nilks on the market, if she ha
not, sorme learned matronly
friend will advise her, and vou
will be asked nunerous ques-
tions regarding this or that food.
There is only one article which
approaches nother's rnilk in
quality and composition (and !
know you will agree with me)
and that is raie cow's milk, an:1
of this and its nodifcations only
an T going to deal with.

A wet nurse is of course an
ideal substitute for the mother,
but it is so impossible to procure
a desirable person that wc sel-
dom have to consider her.

Cow's MTu<.-In choosing
cow's rnilk as an infant food we
should, where possible, procure
the mixed milk from a herd, az
this has a more even composi-
tion the whole year round. From
numerous analyses by different
men we find that it contains the
following ingredients in percent-
ages:

Fat. Proteid. Sugar.

4.00 3.50 4-50

Mother's milk contains-

4.00 1.50 7.50

We see at once that the fat
runs about the same as mîother's
niik, the proteid 2 per cent.
higher, while the sugar is 2.50

per cent. lower. We wouid re-
quire considerable modification
to bring them about the samie.

CaSEI.-Now there is onc
great difficultv with cow's milk
as a food, and that is its proteid
clement or casein. This is the
substance which causes practical-
1:: all of our trouble. The casein
f' rms a verv tougflh curd in thý
in tant's stomach, and brings on
indigestion, colic, etc. To over-
corne this we give it verv dilute
or add substances which make it
more easilv digested.

There is another difficult
witi adulteration of cow's niilk
and that is to get it pure. It niay
bu adulterated or unclean, cheni-
cals nay be added to preserve iL
and prevent souring, or it niav b
a nediun for the spreacl of infec-
tious ciseases. We w-ill, I trust
soon have govern ment inspec
tion of dairies, and this will bc-a
great help. But many of us, es-
pecially those practising in ti-
country, wili have to depend
upon one cow for their supply
and it should be our duty to
sec that the rnilk is taken and
kept in as pure a manner as pos-
sible.

STERILTZED 1\1TLK.-I have
nentioned "raw nik." By this
I mean milk which lias not been
subjected to heat, except to
warm before using. W-Te apply
heat to milk at times, either
pasteurizing or stei-ilizing. I do
not intend to say anything about
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pasteurizing as it is very similar
to the other method, only requir-
ing more care or special appar-
atus. Many objections have
been raised to sterilized milk,
chiefly that it is apt to produce
scurvy. This is the case, no
doubt, when continued over a
very long period, but it is not
necessarv to continue this
method for long. It is reason-
able to say that the less we sub-
ject milk to unnatural treatment
the better, that by so doing con-
stitutional troubles mav arise and
affect the child in after life. But
during the sunmer months, es-
pecially the latter part, we are
'confronted by a (nuch graver
danger in some of the gastric
and intestinal disorders whicn
arise at that tine. Therefore, 1
think we cannot sav toc) stronglv
'slerili-e the Imilk in sm nr.'

This can be done quite simplv
bv standing the milk vessel iii
water and bring the water to
boiling, allowing it to remain
there for one half hour. Then
remove the milk vessel anLd rap-
idly cool on ice, or some cold
place.

In the ver- hot weather when
intestinal disorders are more or
less epidemic the milk may be
boiled.

The next point is the prepara
tion of the milk regarding comp
osition. We must dilute the
proteid in orcler to make it di
gestible, but at the sanie time -we
clilute the sugar, already low,
and also the fat. The sugar
must be brought up somewhat.
The fat we can raise at our dis-
cretion.

This formula is basied on the
H-erd 'Iilk Analvsis. The other
cows which we connonly neet
singly are:

Fat. Proteid. Sugar.
Jerseys ·.. 5.61 3-91 5-15
1-olsteins .3.46 3.39 4.84

The Jersey is richer in fat and
sugar and poorer in proteid.

The Holstein is poorer in fat
and proteid and slightly richer
in sugar.

The difference is, however,
not great, and vou can easily
alter your formulas if necessarv.

In the following formula plain
boiled water mnay be.«used as the
diluent. Where cream is added
it must replace an equal quantity
of the diluent.

DILUTION MrLK SUCAR
to be added to

Milk Water Fat Proteid'Sugar 3 ozs. of mix-
ture to make

Per Per Per sugar 6%' ap-
Parts Parts Cnt. Cent. Cent. proxinately

Fat
Average Per

gravity creani Cnt.
contains _

r16.co

.88 1.13

1.40 1.So

1.75 2.20

2 O 2.56

2.19 2.Sr

2.33 3.00

2.45 3.15

2.54 3.27

2.62 3 .3 S

Proleid Sugar
Per Per

Cent. Cent.

3.05 3 90

t Teaspoonful

3,

/4"

1 "

r "

½ "

One (i) Drachm Gravity
Creani contains îom. fat approx-
imately.

One (t) level teaspoonful Milk
Sugar weighsi 1dr.approximately.

One (r) level teaspoonful
Cars Sugar weighs1dr.approxi-
nately.

Lime water should be added a.
least1 dr.to theoz. mixture.

The parts milk ire the index
to age of child, water remains
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fixed, i.e., in 3 months give 3
parts milk and 3 parts w\ater,
nionths, 4 milk and 3 water, and
so on'.

You will sec by this formula
that the water is a fixed quan-
tit, namely, three parts, where-
as the milk gradually increases
one part at a time. This enables
us to tell just what mixture we
are to give at any age. For in-
stance, your child is two months
old; therefore you prescribe
two parts of milk and three oi
water; five months old, then
five parts of milk and three of
water, and at the same time you
bave a definite working formula.

I bave sbown the quantities of
sugar necessary to bring the per-
centage to 6 per cent., but at any
tinie you can calculate the per-
centage knowing that 6o grains
is a level teaspoonful.

The fat percentage can alwavs
be raised. Roughly speaking a
teaspoonful of cream contains
ten minims of fat. This would
be 2 per cent. for each ounce of
mixture. So Vou sec iat it is
not difficult to alter your food at
anv time.

WHE.-There is another
milk preparation which it is well
to remember and know about,
and that is whey. In this we
have the indigestible casein co-
agulated and removed. It has
the following composition:

Fat. Proteid. Sugar.
0.32 o.86 4.79

You see the percentages, with
the cxception of sugar, are low.
Now, bv the addition of cream to
this mixture the fat can be raised1
to the required heigbt without
giving any large quantity of
casein, but a consiclerable quan-
tity of soluble proteid in the form

of lactalbumin. This sort of a
mixture is of great benefit to
very voung infants with feeble
digestive pow.ers. and in cases )f
indigestion or other disease
where ordinary milk is prohib-
ited.

QUANTITY AND IME.-I just
want to say a word about the
hours of feeding and quantity
at a feed, and give vou below a
table. Regarding quantity, in a
healthy infant its appetite should
be consulted and the child al-
lowed as much as it will take. In
other cases one would do better
to adhere to a definite quantity.

intervals Niglit Quantitv atAGE. by Feeds ach Feed
Day Fcd 1 ahFe

For ist r, wks a hrs 2t Fron 1 to 3 OZ.

4 t5 _" 34

" r" nths 3  " 4 "%

5 "12 3to3

I now intend to give an out-
lile of the course to be followeo
in artificial feeding, and the
points to be watched particu-
larlv.

WE\Tî:GrT.-One of the nost
important things which we have
to do is, weigh the baby, or hiave
it donc. Every village shop has
its scales, and you can alway;
procure the weight from week to
weck. In tbis way only can yoa
tell how your food is agreeing
with the child, and 1 can assure
you it will add much to your
peace of mind wvhen harrassed
by an over anxious mother.

A healthy child should gain 6
ounces a week; from 4 to 6
ounces is a good gain. There-
fore you can feel confident that
the food is all right if it gains:
this mucb regularly.
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BoTTLE.-The bottle should
be oval without anv corners so
that it nav be easily cleaned
(oval hygienic feeder and 31aw'
universal feeding bottle), and
must not have anv glass tubing
o>r apparatus about it.

TLir.-The teat should fit on
the end of the botle and have a
fairly large round hole, not the
leech bite.

An important point to remem-
ber is that infants have to b
trained to digest cows' miilk. We
niust iheretfore begi n on a weak
miNture and increase gradually.

I said before the importan.
point in infant feeding is t'
know just what you are doing.
and what you intend to do, and
this is the foundation of success.

An infant is brought to vou
with the complaint that it is w asl -
ing, or is not gaining in weight.
On enquiry you find that it is re-
ceiving sonie indefinite formula
of top milk and water, from
which vou can derive no practi-
cal information. You instruct
the mother to have the baby
weiglied at once, and prescrib-
one of the above formulas, ac-
cording, to its age, telling- her to
return in 3 days to a week bring-
ing the weight at that tinie, and
also the former weight, and also
to bring the baby's botle pre-
pared for feeding so that you can
examine the food, bottle and nip-
pie, and watch the baby nurse.
You also examine a soiled nap-
kin for curds, fat, etc.

A baby rnay not gain in
weight simply because the hole
in the teat is too smail and it
does not get enougli food. I
have seen several cases of this.

If your baby is not gaining,
in addition to the weight index,

vou may find sonie of the fol-
lowing syniptoms:

VoriTIN.-Ti s may be due
to too much food given, taken
too quickly, binder too tight, etc.
If a regurgitation one or two
hours after nursing, of sour cur-
died milk or waterv fluid, then
the fat is too high or there is too
much suîgar.
CoNsrowrio .-In the early

weeks on a weak food this may
be looked for. Do not increase
the fat rapidlv or give laxatives,
but gradually increase the
strength of the food mixture,

Coic.--Iabitual colic is due
to too high pro!eids, and is gen-
erally associated with constipa-
tion.

CURDS.-Curds in the stools
are due to the sanie cause as coli-,
and are usuallv found associatei
with it.

L oosE GREE SToots.-SoIe-
what resembling scranblec eggs
are due to an excess of fat or too
high percentage of sugar.

DRy GnAV OR WHIITE STooLS.
-Generally due to an excess of
fat; thev have a foui odor an:i
nay be distinguished from curds
by burning readily and being
soluble in ether.

Having examined these
things, correcteci errors and
nodiied your mixture to suit re-
quirements (always renember-
ing that you mîust not starve the
child), you find that it fails to
digest the proteid, you may try
the addition of barley water in-
stead of plain water as the diluit-
ing fluid.

Barlev water is best made as
follows: To 2 tablespoonfuls of
barley (soaked for a few hours
or over night in cold water.
which is thrown away) add i
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quart of water and boil continu,
ously for 6 hours, keeping the
water up to a quart. Strain
through coarse muslin.

CONDENSEDi MiL.-Failing in
this Vou may have recourse t)
condensed milk. I always pre-
scribe "Nestle's" because I know
its formula and have used it fre-
quently. Use the sweetened
milk, which contains 13 per cent.
of fat.

A teaspoonful to 6 tablespoon-
fuls of water, i.e., i dram to -
ounces has the following compo-
sition : Fat i.6 per cent., pro-
teid 2.00, sugar S.7.

Yoti sec the fat is too low, but
may be brought up by the addi-
tion of cream or the administra-
tion of cod liver oil and
malt (Kepler) which contains 50
per cent. oil and agrees splendid-
lv with children.

Unfortunately condensed milk
will ncarly ailvays cause rickets
if given too long, but as a rule
these cases are before the 6th
month. You seldom require to
give it for more than a month,
and by the 6th month a child can
take other food. So the danger
is not great if the feeding is un-
der your care.

PEPTONIZED \ILK.-If vol
fail to reach the desired result
by these methods vou may resort
to peptonized milk. The
method of preparing vou are
already familiar with and is
given with all packages of tab-
lets or powders.

You must only partially pep-
tonize the miilk, and can give as
a rule a stronger mixture than
with plain milk. There is no
danger of weakening the diges-
tion of the child by this method.

The number of children who
vill not do well on one of these

mixtures, if properly and syste-
maticallv used, is verv few, anJ

when vou have them as patients
you should invariably suspect
some trouble and make a rigor-
ous physical exanination repeat-
ed frequently. But it is possible
that som etimes vou may have
cases that can not digest or pro-
cure sufficient nourishment out
of milk, and these cases are the
ones that do well on patent
foods, because thev seem to be
able to digest starch and gain on
it.

SAcH .-- This brings us to
the question when can vou allow
starch in the food ? You may
take it as a rule not to give
starch until the child has cut
some teeth, and not until the
child is 9 months old, unless spe
cially called for. You know thait
some infants get fat on patent
foods, etc., and this is due to the
starch, buti remember that starch
predisposes to rickets.

Barlev water contains quite a
percentage of starch, i.e., 1.63
per cent.

DRUGs.-Fisallv I wish to sav
a word about drugs. They do
lot play an important part in
this subject, but are of great
help in some cases.

Lime water or sodii bicarb.
It is well to use either of these,
preferably the former, in ail your
mixtures. Thev have a tendencv
to make the curd less firm and
more digestible.

Citrate of Soda. This is a very
useful drug where the child does
îlot digest the casein. Tt has the
power of naking the curd more
flocculent instead of forming a
firm mass, i.e., more like moth
er's milk. T do not know of anv
ill results following its use, but
it has a tendencv to cause con-
stipation. Tt nay be given in
hte proportion of i to 3 grains
to, each ounce of food.
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FOOD ADULTERATION
By WM. BAXTER Mc VEY, M. D.,

(Reatd at the Anniual Meeting of the New Brunswick Medical Society, Fredericton,
July 17, 1906.)

I DESIRE to call the atten-
tion of our profession to a
serious niatter that con-

cerns the public health, namely,
the adulteration of food pro-
ducts.

If time would permit I would
like to take up the therapeutic
and plivsiological effects pro-
duced on the iurnari svstem by
various adulterants, but will in-
stead confine my remarks to the
substances used, and show voti
the clever way in whicli a systen
of fraud and deception is carriedI
on.

The articles exhibited l)efora
you in the "artificial groip" are
as vou can sec, perfect inmnita-
tions of the genuine substances
in colour, weiglt, etc. Tiese I
collected while persuing a course
of research work on food- pro-
ducts in the State Laboratorv at
Boston, Mass. I also place be-
fore \ou a series of very carefully
prepared niicroscopic photos,
also taken at the laboratory,
showing the appearance of th-,
unadulterated substances, and
that of adulterated substances,
whicli were bought in open
narked by the oficial inspectors
and brouglit to the laboratory fo-
examination.

T'le adulteration of food pro-
ducts lias reacled sucli a state
that it lias beconie necessary to
enact rigid laws relative thereto.
We in Canada, as guardians of
the public lealtlh, sliould be on
the alert. Because as state after
state across the border takes ac-

tion relative to this contenptib!c
fori of fraucd and deception, the
market vill be restricted, and àt
is only natural to expect, the op
erators will, if allowed, take ad-
vantage of the rapid growth an d
developient of Canada, and en-
deavour to seek a market here.

Imagine a concern going t>
the expense of getting a plant
made whereby wheat is darnp-
ened and pressed into pellets is
substitutes for coffee beans!
After drying, thev are burnt to
darken and also give them a
flavor. Yet such is the case.

'lie list of the artincial sub-
stances shown herewvithi em-
braces nutmegs, pepper, cinna-
mon, cloves, ginger, mnustard,
allspice, mace, cayenne and cof-
fee, which you can sec as far as
appearances are concei ned arc
pez fect. .But they are absolutel v
devoid df taste and virtue, save
that of disturbing and overtax-
ing the digestive apparatus.

WVe can hardly glance over
periodical, the adlvertising pages
of wvhich are not largely taken
up by some wonderfully pre-
paredi healhh or infants' food.
How- mvanv times have ve ob-
served, wvhen a child requires to
be placed on a so-called infants'
food, how restless or fretful ik
becomes. This is due to a
deficient n utritive val ue
throuighout. Th"se health; or
invalids' food are usually repre-
sented to be fre from starch
and sold as pure glutin. A test
of a number of then reveale
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the fact that their statements
on the label did not agree with
their composition, as analvsis
showed thev contained from
10 per cent. to 68 per cent. of
pure starch. A good slice ci
bread and butter is worth in
nutritive value a whole pack-
age of these so-called healt'
foods. Before leaving the sub-
ject of invalids' food, there is a
preparation known as diabetic
four marketed in pound tins,
that sells for $i.oo, which bas
been highly recommended for
persons suffering from diabetes,
to which starch is so injurious.
This diabetic flour was clainied
to be free froni starch. The la-
boratory inspectors bought 13
packages, ten of which were
found to be heavilv adulterated
and seven contained as high as
6o per cent. of starch.

You will next sec by the ex-
hibit the different materials used
in the adulteration of foods,
which embrace an interesting
collection. Lt also shows the us
that the refuse raterial is con-
verted into. You can imaginc
the task of the digestive apparn-
tus. trying to digest olive stones,
coconut shells, exhausted cloves.
pepper shells, roasted p as, aI-
mond shells, etc. The naterials
used for the deliberate purpose
of adulteration are name.]
"adulterants,'" and include
roasted peas, pepper shells, ex-
hausted cloves, almond shells,
olive stones, coconut shells, chic-
ory, wheat starch, corn, buck-
wheat hulls, turmeric, corn
starch,, gypsum, rice, glucose
and acid phosphate of lime.

I will now consider for a mo-

ment the artificial chemical pres-
ervatives, which are substances

added to preserve certain foods
and beverages.

Experience in the laboratorv
shows that there are seven arti-
cles in general use for this pur-
pose, which are shown in ex
hibit, namelv salicylic acid,
borax, formaldehyde, bicarbon-
ate of soda, boracic acid, soda
acid sulphite.

Salicylic acid is the general
favourite, and is largely used in
preserving ketsups, chilli sauces,
beverages, jams, fruit syrups,
clam bouillon, grape juice, and
becf preparations.

To give vou some idea of th
extensive use of these substances
in the large cities i will take
milk as an example.

Out of 71 samples collected in
Alassacbusetts 13 contained as a
preservative boracic acid, 55 for-
maldehvde, and three baking
soda. In speaking of milk I
would like to call attention to the
great necessity of thoroughly
cleansing the udders. Frequent-
lv these become cracked and in-
fiamed and secrete pus, wbich in
the process of milking is
squeezed out, and thus contami
nates the milk. Another source
of adulteration of milk in com-
mon practice is the addition of
artificial colouring. The popu-
lar ones in use are arnotto, turni-
cric, caraniel, carrots, caramel
and aniline aves and various
combinations of these marketed
as "'patent colouring." Lt was
found that 88 per cent. of the
milk brougbt into the laboratory
by the inspectors contained arn-
Otto; 10 per cent'. aniline orange,
2 per cent. caramel.

The commerce. in canned
goods year by year is largely in-
creasing; likewise its attending
evils. It is a well knowh fait
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iliat certain fruit acids have a
marked solvent action on the tiin
containers, and when certain
fruits come in contact, they b:-
cone dangerous to use on thit
accou nt. Blueberries, squasnl
and pumpkins exert a powerful
solvent action on tin, as do sar-
dines when put up in mustard oil
and vinegar. Out of 31 samples
of canned fruits and vegetables
exam i ned, 30 contained large
quantities of lead and tin in solu-
tion.

As to the canned meat indus-
try, the recent revolting expos-
tire of the Chicago packing
houses is quite sufficient. Aind
I will siniply quote you the state-
ment of General Mivles in this
matter:

"The disclosures about pack-
ing house products now being
exploited are not new to me,
knew it seven years ago. I b-
lieve that 3,ooo United States
soldiers lost thei- lives because ol
adulterated, impure, poisonous
meat. There is no wav of esti-
iaîting the number of soldiers

whose health was ruined by eat-
ing impure food. In mv investi-
gation of embalmed beef during
the Spanish-American war, T
found poisons were used to pro-
serve meat. My first attention
came to me in reports from com-
manding officers to the effect tha,
the rations were not wholesome
and were naking the soldiers
sickj. I orclered an investigatioi
and learned from reports brought
to me, that canned meats had
been sold to the armv w-hich had
been for nonths in the ware-
house of B. & 0. railroad and in
the docks at Liverpool. This
meat had been relabelled, and
sold to the United States for sol-
diers' rations. I turned the re-

port over to the war departiient,
and a whitewashing investiga-
tion was instituted and success-
fully carried out. The official
report w-as that a 'colossal er-
ror' had been made. As a mat-
ter of fact, it vas a colossal
fraud, and the persons who per-
petrated it, and were interested
in it should have been sent to
the penitentiarv."

The officials of the Massachu-
setts State Board of Health have
examined different kinds of
canned meats on the market. Of
one brand of potted ham, pre-
pared by a western firm, the re-
port states: "This was found to
consist of a small amount of nor-
mal muscle, considerable epi-
dermis in large pieces, nunerous
blood vessels and nerves and sai-
ivary gland, ground to a paste;
quality poor, the material being
largely scrap."

As to jams and jellies, out of
-9 samples examined it wvas
found that 33 were heavilv adul-
terated and contained apple pulp
(the refuse after cider bas been
expressed), glucose, seeds ai-J
aniline dves.

W.e have ail experienced the
disappointment, in an enier-
gency, of mustard given for
emetic purposes; also as a cotin-
ter irritant, in the forn of a plas-
ter. It is not niuch wonder,
when out of 251 sam-I-ples exan-
ined 67 per cent.was the average
of adulteration, the highest con-
taining So per cent. ofý adulter-
ants. The substances used t.-
adulterate were wheat, corn,
buckwheat i ulls and turmeric.

The same is true of ginger, but
not quite so bad. Out of 208
samples examined 17 per cent
were adulterated with wheat.
ground fruit stones, rice and tur-
nieric.
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In cream of tartar the adulter-
ants found were gypsunI, corn
starch and acid phosphate of
lime.

Tine vill not permit nie to g
further into this interesting sub-
ject. But from the above, I hope
to impress upon vou the magni-
tude of this deception. Ve as
medical men see nanv cases of
suffering, and it is a sad sight in-
deed to see a fond parent trying
to appease the craving for a cool-
ing jam or jelly to the parched

lips of a dying child. And 1 hope
that in this Canada of ours, the
food laws will protect him from
gettingr a concoction such as i
have described, namelv, a nicel
labelled pot of jam, made from
the refuse of the cider press,
sweetened with glucose, to

which soie refuse seeds are
added, lavoured with the ethers
and coloured with aniline dves to
immitate the particular fruit pro-
duct desired, and preserved with
salicvlic acid.

V 4
THE GASTRo-ENTERIc DEMUR.

If our stomachs could talk

They'd tell a bad tale

On the guard or keeper, I fear;

They'd rebel and they'd balk,

'Gainst the cabbage and kale,

And dressing and stale lager beer.

'Tis our very best friend

Which we often abuse,

And give hin the lash and the spur

But ah ! then cones the end,

And we see no excuse,

For the gastro-enteric demur.

If its wailings were heard,
And its prayer listened to,

Its plea'd be a light bill of fare

Of the dressing and bird,
And fruit cake and slaw,

For God's sake send no more down here.
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INJURIES TO THE PERINÆUM
AND THEIR REPAIR.

By R. H. BURRELL, M. D.,
Lunenburog, N. S.

(Read at mneeting of Medical Society of Nova Scotia, Lunenbuzrg, July, 1906.)L T is more with a view to the
evoking of discussion than
the giving of any acade-

mic disquisition upon the sub-
ject matter of this paper, that I
have presumed to inflict these
few remarks upon to-day's as-
senblage. I think it is much
more to the interest of the gen-
eral practitioner that common,
every day subjects be discussed
in meetings of this nature, than
that the rarer and Elas cornion
conditions be exploitel. I trust
that I shall be pardioned for
going over some old ground, in
order to lead up to th'e vital
points which I wish to emphaý
size. I intend to refer to pri-
mnary injuries and the primary
operation for repair rather than
the secondary or gynocological
operation, for it is with the ob-
stetrical aspects of the subject
that we as general practitioners
Iave most to do.

ANrrouv.-TFhe perinæum is
the point of convergence of the
most im portant parts of the pe l -

vic floor. The supports are: The
bulbo-cavernosus muscle, the
transversus perinoei muscle, the
external and internal sphincter
ani muscles, the levator ani mus-
cle, the superficial and deep fas-
cio. These muscles are bound
together by deep and superficial
fascia, which in some places
(e.g. the triangular ligament)
is very dense, ligamentous and
resisting. All the perinæeal mus-
cles, through the medium of ten-

don and fascia, are stronglh
connecteci with the pubic bones.
Even the sphincter ani, which is
a muscle of special functions
and which is attached posterior-
ly to the tip of the coccyx, is
closely united with the other
muscles of the perinæum and
therefore indirectly to the pubic
bones by the interIacing of its
fibres with theirs and by tendi-
nous and fibrous attachments.
The muscles, ligaments and fas-
cio unite in the perinæum to
form a diaphragm which fills thý
pelvic outlet, and through which
diaphragm pass the lower por-
tion of the rectum, vagina and
urethra.

FUNCTIoNS OF PERINÆrUM AND
PERTNÆEAL REGION.-It is nOW
clear that the muscles, fasciS,
and ligaments of the perinæeal
region constitute a most essen-
tial supporting part of the pel.
vicfloor. They surround, bind
together, hold in position, ~sup-
port and maintain in their anato-
mical relations the terminations
of the rectum, vagina and ure-
thra. The perineal body and
perineal region do not give sup.
port to the pelvic floor in the
sense of being under it and hold-
ing it up, but they are an essen-
tial and integral part of that
floor, and as such contribute to
its make-up and to the support of
the abdominal organs above.
The recto-vaginal fascia, when
intact, is in itself sufficient to af-
ford the required support.
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INJURIES.-InjurieS to the
vaginal outlet and pelvic floor
caused by parturition (usually
designated lacerations of the
perinæ-un), are among the niost
frequent of gynocological les-
ions. Even though their import-
ance be sometines overestimateo
and the gynecological specialist
be thus given an opportunity to
dilate upon the incompetenc,
and carelessness of the obstetric-
ian (in the majority of cases a
general practitioner), the fact is
undeniable that they give rise to
many serious disorders and in .
conveniences.

It is not always possible to
avoid the accident, but it is pos-
sible to recognize the injury
when it occurs and by a timely
operation prevent its evil conse-
quences. The duty of the ob-
sietrician includes therefore a
careful examination of the vagi-
nal outlet immediately after lab-
our, and another towards the end
of the puerperium several weeks
later. The latter examination is
necessary because some of thE
worst injuries are iot at first
apparent.

A laceration of the perinoeum
which does not cause separatiov
of the fibres of the sphincter ani
is ternied incom plete.

A laceration which extends
through the sphincter ani is
conplete.

When an incomplete lacera-
tion occurs, the vaginal skin is
usually, not always, torn, the
fibres of the levator ani more
or less torn, the point of attach-
ment of the bulbo-cavernosus to
the transversus perinei severed,
together with laceration of the
fascial sheaths of these muscles.
After the tear the separated mus-
cular and fascial fibres retract
towards their points of fixed at-

tachment and as a result, the vis-
cera which were retained within
the pelvis have a tendency to
protrude between the torn
structures, and the conditions of
a truc hernia are presented.
W'Vhen an incomplete tear oc-
curs, the higher muscular and
fascial fibres retract towards the
white Unes, while the vulvar
portion is drawn backwards by
the sphincter ani muscle. Thus
there is furnished facility for
prolapse of the higher pelvic or-
gans, the uterus, bladder and for
the lower, the rectum and ure-
thra.

One result of the laceration of
the levator ani is the removal of
the muscular opposition to the
sphincter ani, and as a result ac-
tive dilatation of the sphincter
is impossible, and faeces is
forced out only by increased ef-
fort of the abdominal muscles.
Under this straining the fSces
comes down to a sphincter but
partially open, and as a result
the rectum bulges out between
the angles of the vagina, and
presents a hernial protrusion or
rectocele.

Prolapse of the anterior va-
ginal wall follows later, merely
because its higher and lower
supports are gone. WThen the
anterior vaginal wall comes
down, it drags with it the blad-
der forming a cystocele.

As the anterior and posterior
vaginal walls descend, they drag
with them the uterus, but it is
the more the continuous strain-
ing at stool in these cases, with
lack of equilibrium in the intra-
abdominal pressure, which con-
duces to retroversion and descent
of the uterus. The mere loss of
equilibrium unaccompanied by
increase of the pressure from
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above is not so potent a factor
in procducing retroversion anci
prolapse, for ve notice that in
com plete laceration where the
sphincter ani is torn, fSces es-
capes without pressure, and de-
scent of the uterus is not often
seen.

ILess important resu lts of the
tear in the perineuim are loss of
senien after coition, the entrance
and escape of air from the va-
gina with an embarrassing noise,
constipation witi impaired di-
gestion, niuscular weakness and
general malaise, retained urine
in a cystocele pouch, cystitis
and chronic invalidisi.

Vhen first mace, a perinoeal
tear presents a triangular shap-
ed, raw surface, tsually to one
side of the median line, ileecding
freelv, but with little tendency
to separation bet\ween the lips of
the tear, livid in hue, and with
cedenatos ediges. Bevond
sliîght hæmorrhage, there are no
imiediate resuhls of incomplete
laceration of the perinæeum, but
in view of the remote results,
however, the wouncd shouild be
at once closeci.

Perinæorrhaphy : Primary,
Secondary.

As soon as the placenta is de-
livered and the uterus lias firmlv
contracted, the torn perineuni
shouild be repaired. The vulvar
tissues after delivery are deeplv
coloured, swollen and exceeci-
ingly friable. It is wise to wait
a few hours before suturing the
wound, -while the ceclema sub-
sides. In the meantime, the op-
erator may deliberately prepare
foc operation, and get competent
assistance, whicli, bv the way,
i cleem as important as the op-
eration itself, especially when

the injurv is extensive. If there
were ever a condition in which
the form or style of operative
procecure should be governed
altogether bv the nature of the
injurv, we certainlv have it here.

Perinmorrhaphv is most satis-
factorilv done tinder anæsthesia.
Sometimes the tapering off, as
it were, of the anæsthesia pro-
duced for purposes of deliverv,
i; sufficient for the repair of
sliglt tears. Uncler anæsthesia
a thorough exploration of the
parts can be effected and the
amount of injury accurately as-
certained. An antiseptic vagi-
nal douche should be given and
the wotund, if not a complete
laceration, closed by silkworm-
gut or catgtut sutures. For the
simple mîîedian tear all that is re-
quired is the passage of one or
more deep sutures, including the
entire depth of the wound down
to the vaginal mucosa, and en-
tering and energing on the cut-
aneous surface at equal distances
from the perinieal raphe on each
side; these sutures are tied in
the nedian line. If there be a
vaginal laceration extending up
the sulcus upon one or both
sides and dividing the fibres of
the levator ani muscle, vaginal
sttures must first be inserteca af-
ter the mianner prescribed in
Enmet's operation, and the per-
ineai wouncl closed as before.

The closture of a complete
laceration is a more difflcult pro-
cecu re. The operation resolves
itself into three stages: First,
a strong stuture of silkworm-gut
or silk must be inserted from the
skin-perineun to the depth of
the wound, and in the plane of
the recto-vaginal septum, in
such a maniner as to include
withîin its grasp the torn fibres
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of the sphincter ani muscle. This
suture emerges at a correspond-
ing point upon the opposite side
of the perinæum. It need not
be made taut until after the other
sutures are passed. The next
step includes the suturing of
the rectal and vaginal mucose,
which are closed by a sufficient
nuniber of fine catgut sutures,
beginning above at the apex of
the rent on the vaginal surface
and extending down so as to in-
clude the rectal mucosa. Some
prefer to close the two mucose
separately, first the rectal, the
sutures being tied within the rec-
tum, and then the vaginal, with
the knots lying within the va-
gina. The recto-vaginal septum
having been repaired, the
sphincter suture may be tight-
ened and the anal orifice thus
firmly closed. There now re-
mains the third stage of the op-
eration, namely, closure of the
perineal laceration, which is ac-
complished by a series of silk
or silkworm-gut sutures passed
in the manner already described.
The injurv being thus repaired,
a thick coating of boracic acid,
boro-chloretone or phenyl-iodide
(the form or kind of dusting
powcIer being largely a matter
of taste) is dusted over the
wound, and, in cases where the
vaginal tear is extensive, an an-
tiseptic vaginal suppository may
bc inserted. In the graver tears
it will be well to bind the knees
together, a towel or other soft
cloth being placed between, for
a few days. The after treat-
nient consists in attention to
cleanliness, the opening of the
bowels on the third or fourth
day, and the administration of
daily vaginal douches. The su-
tures may be removed on the
seventh or eighth day.

The text-books are filled with
the most exquisite diagramma-
tical illustrations of -perinal
lacerations, complete and incom-
plete, and with descriptions of
operations for their repair, both
primarv and secondary. One
would think the operation to be
a i easy as the proverbial "roil-
ing off a log," but mv short ex-
perience, which will probably
be borne out bv the longer anc
larger experience of others here
to-day, goes to show that such
is not the case. The physician
may be almost faultless in his
tecinique and still have results
which are as distressing to hin-
self as to his patient. I an free
to confess that I have not had
the brilliant results spolken of
and pictured in the text-books,
especially in the repair of seri-
ous injuries to the perinieuni re-
sulting from parturition. Mv
difficulty has been the breaking
away of the stitches. Whether
or not it is due to the kind of
sutures used is a fair niatter for
debate, and it is largely with
that end in view that I have col-
lated these scattering thoughts.
Pryor is verv enthusiastic about
silver wire as a stturing mater-
ial, especially in cases wliere
tlere is much tension. For the
liglter sutures he tises catgut.
Dudlev uses silkworm-gut al-
niost exclusively.

The secondarv operation lies
almost exclusivelv within the
province of the gynocologist.
Seldom indeed in this section of
the countrv does the general
practitioner have the opportun-
ity to perform a secondary per-
inSorrhaphy. Most patients
prefer to put up with the incon-
venience, and trust to the good
fortune of another parturition to
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give thenselves and the ac-
coucheur an opportunity to
make good what rnay have been
an error of judgnent or misfor-
tune on the part of one or both
at a previous confinement.

I arn well aware that, as a rule,

we get results alike satisfactory
to ourselves and our patients,
but it seens that at times when
we use the greatest care, and ex-
pect good results, we often meet
with grave and distressing di-
appointment.

MADAME LA DOCTEUR.

Tis she ; I know lier cheerful, vibrant voice,

Her swift, light step approaching

My Languid benses, wakening, ail rejoice,

Nor does the heart need coaching,

But buoyantly betrays new strength, the while

Awaiting happily the doctor's smile.

I gaze into the kindly questioning eyes.

Her warm, true heart revealing,

When suddenly, the look grows deep and wise,

He thought from me concealing ;

For Galen's science now my love allures,

Suggesting, possibly, some wonderous cures.

Still serious as a judge, she feels my pulse,

New medicine prescribing,

While I would scientific rules convulse,

i\y lessened ills ascribing

Not to the science learned at Galen's throne,

But to lier magic influence alone.

-E L. Jacinto
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WHY DO DISEASE GERMS VARY
IN VIRULENCE?

By A. P. REID, M1. D., L. R. C. P., Etc.

Pvvingcial Health Offcer, Middleton. N. S.

(Read at nieeting of Medical Society of Nova Scotia, Lunenburg, i9,6.)

HIS is a very simple
question, and a tyro
in biology would cor-

rectly answer, "owing to the
soil on which they grow, this
growth is more or less luxuriant.
Luxuriance in this case means
virulence and an unsuitable soil
harni lessness.'"

But why is this thus in dis-
ease, as we generally find it? To
answer this would bring us far
afield, but we may consider a
few prominent points.

There are two varieties of
pathogenic germs. The one,
including. those of malaria, yel-
low fever, trichina, tenia, etc.,
and all forms that have their
life cycles so divided that one
part takes place in one creature
and the other in another and
very different creature, we will
not here consider. The other
variety inclucles such as those of
tvphoid, cholera, tuberculosis,
diphtheria, etc., which develop
in an individual and throw off
germs that retain vitality for a
longer or shorter period and
float around until they reach a
soi on which thev can grow.

To this latter form we will di-
rect attention.

Let us assume that these
germs are always present, either
in the air we breathe, or water
or food we consume, and let us
also assume that, given an or-
ganism in perfect health, it will
not furnish a soil suitable for

gern development so that they
are harmiless even when present.
This is called immunity. Sup-
pose the health not to be so per-
fect, then there may be partial
growth (a mild form of disease).
As the health is more and more
lowered, the soil becoming more
and more favourable, the disease
germ elements flourish in pro-
portion and we have different
types of severity in the disease
up to extreme virulence. 0f
course germs tiiemselves nmav
vary in type.

These platitudes are only re-
ferred to for their bearing on the
following arguments:

That is health, or this condi-
tion that nullifies inimical
agencies ?

In the language of the engi-
neer, under ordinary conditions
we start out in life with a factor
of safety of from 5 and 10 to
one, or as our grandfathers
would sav vis vitae, to cverconie
all ordinary vicissitudes, and
then by proper exercise (labour)
and food this factor of safety or
vis vistae may be retained intact,
and contact under ordinary con-
ditions with disease germs is
harnless. This is very often
demonstrated wliere a number of
people are exposed to the sanie
disease agency, and very likely
no two are similarlv affected,
and some escape quite scathe-
less.
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Now we coie to the point we
specially wish to consider. Let
us assume that the air, water
and food are unobjectionable,
and exercise instead of being
reŽgular and nioderate is fitful or
deficient. In w-hat wav does this
tend to disease ?

. irst, we will consider the
food. There are two necessarv
elements, tle h vdro-carbona-
COLuS and proteid or nitrogen-
ois, that subserve verv cierent
functions ini the economlly. ihe
hvdro-carbons, bv <oxyCnatio n,
furnish the energy (heat) neces-
sary, for the work within the
ecoionv and all the outside
work xih is perfornied; the
result of the netanorphosis be-
ing wvork on the one hand and
carbonic acid and water on the
otier. Thiese are elini i nated
chieflv by the lungs after being
oxiclized in the tissues. A .sup-
eraibundance is likely to be dle-
posited as fat, which can be
made available at a future time
if there be a deniciencv of this
necessarv food. As far as we
are aware it clocs not demand
much work froni the liver, kid-
nevs and other emunctories. In
the case of vegetable forms of
this food a superabundance rnay
pass away directly by the intes-
tines and call for no increased
function of the organs of dige's-
tion and assimilation, or extra
strain on the circulation or heart.

If only the proper amount be
taken as food-just enough to
supply denand-it is renioveci
bv the lungs after its oxidation
b\ the work it does in the mus-
cular and other systeis, that do
not fig-ure verv higllv in the dis-
ease catalogues.

Far different, however, is it
with the nitrogenous or proteid

elements, the (incorrectly) so-
called nutritious part of the food.
Their sole function seems to be
to repair the waste of the tissues,
which results from oxvygenation
as a result of their work, and to
buildI up new tissue in growth
and developiient. It very in-
adecuatelv serves the place of
carbonaceotis food even in part.
Hence its presence in the blood
shoufld only be in such propor-
tion as is demanded pro tem,
and if in excess it cannot be
readilv stored away for future
use (as carbon can in the fatty
tissue) and it nust be elini-
nated, thus throwing inordinate
labour on the assimilative en-
ergy, and on the liver and kid-
nev and leart, whîich in addi-
tion to their ordinary work of
renoving waste tissue are so
niuchl more loaded with the lab-
our of transforming a foreign
or superfluous body into urea-
uric acid, etc., for removal by
the kidnev and emunctories.
These organs by reason of their
vis vitae do it and continue to
do it, but for a limited perioc.
As a result w-e have an unheal-
thv blood, a nidus for disease
germs and in tiie a worn out
liver, kidney and heart, which
go by several naies, the mîost
comîiion bei n g the so-called
Brighl's disease.

This food may now become a
waste product, a foreign body,
- poison in the blood, and in too
large a quantity to be readily
renioved by the emunctories,
and the econony tries to dis-
pose of it in sonie way: it may
be in the joints as uric acid and
urates in gout or in some other
way, as in rleumîîatism and so-
called blood diseases.
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The blood w-hen thus pois-
oned cannot fulfil its proper
function as in health, and, cir-
culating through the tissues,
they are not perfectly nourished,
and hence are in a position to
become the prey to disease
gerns bv furnishing a nidus
for their growth and develop-
ient. H-ence cither super-

abundant or defective alimenta-
tion in proportion to the amount
of exercise or work done, by
weakening the econony is the
real cause of the disease-and
the germ is onlv an accidental
eleient. This condition is also
the measure of the virulence of
the gern.

With regard to nitrogenous
food there is another point
which if known is not suffi-
ciently considered. I would re-
fer to the vegetable and animal
types. Animal foodl has more
to do with the indirect cause of
disease than it generalIl gets
credit for. It is so nuch more
appetizing and stimulating that
the appetite is not a correct
guide as to the anount w'hich is
required-and a ntch larger
quantity is likely to be used
than is needed. Again it is so
much more readily digested that
it is absorbed, not passing away
unacted on by the intestines,
and on the emunctories devolves
the heavy labour of removing
this superabundance as well as
their ordinary duty in removing
normal waste.

They may be unable promptly
to do this, hence there is a
poisoned blood in circulation,
as previously referred to, and
in any case they are using up
their factor of safety or vis
vitae, thus leading to disease,
and, owing to the organ most

weakeneca, earlv and nmayhap
sudden death.

The vegetable proteids are
abundantly' able to supply
every legitiniate demand of the
economy. Thev are not so ap-
petizing, and hence not so likely-
to be used in excess. They are
not so readily digested, hence
the systen is inot called on to
assimilate more than is needed,
and a superabundance is more
likely to pass away as waste by
the intestines, and hence the
causes before enumerateci ii
speaking of a meat diet, are
likely to be here inoperative.

The sane law, holds good in
referenîce to the vegetable anid
animal hydrocarbons, though
in this case a superabuncdance
ii the blood cloes not work so
much evil.

If the above arguments hold
good then the answer to the
question, "Why disease germs
vary in virulence," would be
that a w-ant of the correct pro-
portion between the exercise
(work) ancl the food taken pre-
pares the soil for the invading
geri or cause of disease, and
the quantity of the defect or the
length of time which it lias ex-
isted is the ieasure of the vir-
ulence of the intruder.

Also that this condition is
niore likelv to be in the direc-
tion of deficient exercise and
superabundant alinentation in
the proteid or nitrogenous ele-
nients of food, and further that
is the more likely to be the case
when animal food is largely
tised instead of the vegetable
forms.

It would be quite in place to
refer to the pow-erful influence
that a life and exercise in the
open air has in enabling the
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econoiy not only to resist al]
disease causing agencies-not
ecepting gross irregularities in
the way of diet and work: also
to dw'ell on the ability cf a pure-
1:: vegetable diet to nct oniy
supply every legitimate but
many illegitiniate demands on
the vis vilac. But the subject
is far too extended to be prop-
eri l deait with in anv short
paper.

The teaching of physiopatho-
logical science is that the correct
treatment in a vast number of
different diseases is hygienic
rather than nedicinal , and that
the role of the phvsician should
be to advise his patient how to
avoid sickness, which could be
done by a careful study of the
inidividual case and ail the fac-
tors involved-niedication be-
ing a side issue.

To put it in other words. The
patient in cunsulting his phv-
sician, slould detail his ail ment
and then ask the doctor to what
ie attributed the attack of sick-
ness and hoxw il is to 1c avoid-
ed. Bv removing the cause the
present indisposition w-ouild get
well, for this can onlv be ac-
complished bv the reserve force
o, vis vilae of the patient-med-
icine may assist.

Negativing this conmion
sense consultation, the patient
il consulting his physician de-
tails his pains and aches and
asks to be relieved. Anv advice
the doctor mav give is likely to

be ignored, but be readilv takes
the prescription and also the
iedicine. Ne tries to cheat na-

ture by dulling ber warning
notices, and keeps on his unhy-
gienic course to be again
brought u p "by a round
turn" -gets the doctor to put
hin on his feet again, and so
on, to finailv be confronted
with 3right's disease, gout,
rh eumîatism, arterio-sclerosis,
tubercuilosis, etc., or to drop off
suddenlv from stoppage of a
heart tiat has used up ail its
origi nal factor of safety and
perchance must -stop from over-
load.

It does not appear to be clear-
ly enougb understood that our
bioocl not only carries the re-
vivifying sustenance of ail our
tissues, but it is the comnion
sewer into whicli ail wvaste and
all deleterious matter are
tbrown in their way' to renoval
from the economîv.

This is as nature designed it
and it will perforn this double
dutv and yet nay, barring acci-
dents, keep all the machinerv
of life runni.ng for over oo
years. But its capacity as a
sewer is limited and if its factor
of safetv be too far encroachled
on it wilI be unable to perforni
its functions and dIsease of any
kind may result. Here the ubi-
quitous gerni can "get in his
work" wallowing amid polluted
tissue.

4 3 2 November



PERSONALS.

D R. R. E. MATHERS 
has

lately been on a visit to
sone of the New Vork

hospitals.

Dr. A. C. Ilawkins is recov-
ering froni his long siege of ill
ness.

Dr. K. A. lacKenzie has
been appointed on the Dispen-
sarv staff to fill the vîacanc.-
caused by the resignation of Dr
Lessel.

Dr. E. B. Roacli, forierly of
atamagouce, lias rented the

house, 63 Mlorris Street, this citv,
to take up practice. Dr. Roaclh
is succeeclecl at Tataiagouche
by Dr. Daniel Murray, forierly
of Lvon's Brook.

Dr. F. E. Lawlor, of the Nova
Scotia Hospital, wvas iarried on
October i2th, to ïMiss Muriel
Milliken, of this city. The
NE-Ws extends its congratula-

Dr. W. D. Forrest, of this
city, has recovered fron an at-
tack of typhoid fever. Fortin-
atelv the disease ran a mild
course.

Dr. W. T. Grenfell, of Labra-
dor, was included in the list of
tbe King's birthiday lionors, hav-
ing been made a cornpanion of
the Orcler of St. MAichael and St.
George.

Dr. W. G. Putnamîî, of Var-
iouthi, lias gone to visit Sonie

of the New York hospitals for
a few weeks.

Dr. John Stewart is at present
in Montreal and will not likely
return to Halifax before the end
of December. We are pleasel
to learn that his bealth bas niuch
iniproved.

Intussusception Relieved by Gaseous
Distension.

To TH'i-E EDIToR 0F TiE N.:ws:

The type-written copy oIitte,l
t·) state the aniotints prescribed

bv I3artholow, ancd which 1 ap-
proxiiately used in ny casc,

Viz., bctweein 40 and 50 grains

cadi of acid lartaric and soda bi-
carb. (October Nîiwxvs, page

384.)
Yours,
J. A. So1N\cL.

Katie Barry, the accomplishe<d actress,
desires to aclnowlCdge the receipt of the

following letter:

MIiss Barry, Lyric Theatr,-

Dear MadamN Knowing you to be iu-

terested in anything novel in tlatrical'

entertainmlents, I should like to mnake

an appoinitmet to show you my collec-

tion of trained germs. They have the

well knovn flea circis "skned to-

death." The star of the company is au
typhoid fever bacillus named .Mlike, w-ho

can stand on all seven of h is hands anJ

whistle "H ome Sweet Ilolue" through-

his teeth. I have also two youig

measles microbes who dco a sister act and

a faiilv of diphtheria bacilli, the young-

est of which can tuck his limbs under his,

neck and sit on boilh vars at once. The

performance cau be given on a stage.

two ilnches square. Kindly let m- know-

wvhen yo wi Ill sec me..-New York Su.n..



SOCIETY MEETINGS.

HALIFAX AND N. S. BRANCH BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

NoVrE.NER ;TH, 1906.

C LlNiCAL meeting held ar
the Victoria General
Hospital, the President,

Dr. J. Ross, in the chair.
The minutes of the annual

meeting were read and approved.
The Treasurer, Dr. G. I.

Campbell, read his report for th,-
vear i 9o5-o6, showing the
)ranch to be in a most satisfac-

<orV condition financiallv.
Drs. L. M. Murray and Good-

n in were appointed auditors.
The clinical programme for

the evening was then proceeded
with.

)r. Ross presented three
cases:

(i) A young woman witb
sall syphiitic serpiginous ul-

cers in the vicinity of the knee.
(2) A woman aged 64, suffer-

ing from pityriasis rubra. Pa-
tient bas been in the hospital
ive years before and made a

good recovery. Disease re-
curred two vears ago, patient
being now in the hospital six
w'eeks with steady improvement.

(3) A voung girl aged 5•
years with complete alopecia of
the scalp. There was in a
month's treatment signs of a
few lanugo bairs appearing on
several parts of the scalp. The
treatment carried out was a
tonic, a stimulating lotion and
static elèctricity.

Dr. D. A. Campbell then pre-
sented two cases:

(ï) A case of Raynaud';
disease in a man aged 38 years.
The disease -was of five years'
standing, marked lesions being
present at the ends of the fin-
gers and to a less extent in the
toes. Points of interest peculiar
to the case were the clubbing o!
the finger tips instead of point-
edness, and the red color instead
of the usual cyanosis.

(2) A hysterical girl who ex-
iîbited the symptom of astasia

abasia.
Dr. Farrell mentioned a case

of Ravnaud's disease which he
had under his care some years
ago. A young lady whose leg
was anputated for tubercular
disease of the knee, developed
Raynaud's disease in the other
foot. The amputation possibly
accounted for the subsequent
symptonîs.

Dr. Campbell referred to the
application of a tourniquet high
up the limb as a new line of
treatment. -le had seen Dr.
Farrell's case and concurred in
the diagnosis.

Dr. Woodbury, of the bouse
staff, presented two cases for
Dr. Chisholm, who was out of
the city:

(i) A niddle-aged man
whose spine had been fractured
seven years ago, partial paraly-
sis of both legs resulting. Re-
cently one of the legs had sus-
tained a fracture, and as there
was no evidence of repair, an
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amputation had been done,
which resulted in perfect heal-
ing. This case also showed a
trophic ulcer on the glans penis
w'hich had appeared shortly after
the spinal injury and remained
unchang-ed ever since.

(2) A middle-aged nan in
whom amputation lad been done
on accotnt of a septic wound.
Flealing promptlv followed, bu
later on 'an abscess developed
over the scapula which wvas pos-
siblv pyremic.

Dr. Hogan, in discussing the
frst case, referred to a case of
fracture in a paralyzed leg,
which had united perfectly under
ordinary treatment.

Dr. D. A. Campbell then
showed a series of remarkable
pathological specimens, all o
which had been taken from on,
case.

(a) Hour glass stomuach.
(There had been no evidence of
any digestive disturbance.)

(b) Greatlv hypertrophied
heart, also dilated. Aorta dilated
and atheromatous, showing
marked calcareous areas. Evi-
dence of aortic stenosis. Mitral
orifice dilated, but valves in
good condition. There had
been an aortic diastolic murmur
present and general dropsy. No
fluid, however, could be drained
from the limbs by cannuloe. A
left-sided hvydrothorax had ap-
peared early in the case, the
draining of which gave great re-
lief. This afterwards disap-
peared altogether, and was fol-
lo-wed by a similar condition on
the right side. T'le autopsv re-
vealed a total obliteration of Ihe2
left pleural cavity by adhesions.
Abdominal paracentesis had
been frequently donc. Cardiac

.tonics had been of no service.

Digitalis o nly appeared to ag-
gravate the svmptoms. Death
had been sudlen.

(c) Liver showing marked
perihepatitis.

(ci) Spleen much toughened
in texture and enlarged vitli
perisplenitis.

(e) Kidnevs cnlargecl but
otherwise apparently normal.

There was no syphilitic bis-
tory obtainable but Dr. Camp-
bell considered the condition of
the organs to be suggestive of
the disease.

Dr. Campbell then exhibited
a portion of lie intestines from
a typhoid case-two feet of the
small and fifieen inches of the
large. There were onlv one or
two of Pever's patches undergo-
ing ulceration. There were nu-
merous follicular ulcers. The
greater part of the ulceration ap-
peared in the large intestine in
tlie ascending colon. The symp-
toms had been extremelv severe
with hæemorrhages.

Dr. M. A. 13. Smith, referring
to the first case, remarked on
the great rarity of hour-glass
siomach. 'T'lhe heart showed les-
ions which should have cauised
an aortic sYstolic murm ur, but
this could not be detected. He
recommended exercise for a pa-
tient before auscultating the
heart, so that any mu rmurs pres-
ent might be made distinct.

'l'le meeting then adjourned,
after which thev were hospitably
entertained to an oyster supper-
bv the superintendent, Mr. WV.
W. IKennev.
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ST. JOHN MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The President, Dr. Melvn, in
the chair.

OcTonen nR.-The first meet-
ing of the year was held under
favourable circumstances, there
being twenty-one members
present.

An interesting programme,
giving the dates of meetings and
the readers of papers, had al-
ready been carefully prepare I
and distributed among the mem-
bers.

Tlie President read a paper en-
titled "Crossed leredity," the
most prominent point of which
was that in cases of conspicuous
abilitv there is a crossed mental-
itv, i.e., the son inherits the men-
talitv of the mother and the
datighter that of the father. In-
teresti ng examples were given in
support of this theory, among,
thei Bacon, Napoleon, and
Pitt.

.\fter a greneral discussion, on
th1e President's invitation, the
niembers adjourned to White's
restaurani, wIhere thev had a de-
i trlîihtful supper and spent a very
pleasant evening.

OcTio;îîa loTH.-Pathological
Specimîen . D)r. T. D. Valker
exhibited an ovarian carcinoma,
and contributed some clinicai
and pathological notes in con-
nvction w ith the case.

Dr. Lunney read a paper on
"hooping ('ough," dealing
fulliy with the synptons, comp-
li(ations and treatnenît. This

paper will appear in the Nîews.
In the discussion which fol-

lowed, Dr. T. Walker and Dr.
Inches spoke of the value of an-
tiseptic inhalations.

Dr. F. H. Wetmore com-
mended the use of bromide of
potash, and cod liver oil with
malt.

Dr. Bentlev referred to chlor-
oform inhalations.

OcToBEnR 17TH.-The Secre-
tary, Dr. Pratt, read a paper en-
titled "Disputed Points of
Small-Pox." This paper wvill
applear in the NEW's.

OcTOBER 24T11.-Dr. Melvin
exhibited a patient with both
lupus vulgaris and lupus ery-
thematosus.

Dr. Crawford read a paper on
"Perichondritis of the Larynx"
and showed a specimen. This
paper w-ili appear in the NEWS.

An address on "Surgery of the
Stomach" was then delivered bv
Dr. Hugh Cabot.

This vas a most interesting
and valuable contribution. The
relation of the physician and of
the surgeon to diseases of the
stomach was considered, and a
strong plea was made for a clear
understanding as to the position
of each in this class of cases, and
the importance of co-operativ3
effort was pointed out. Certain
gastric conditions are medical,
others are medical up to a cer-
tain point, then surgica3, while
still others are purelv surgical.
Appropriate treatment depends
on the recognition of this classi-
fication.

Practicallv nothing is known
of the aetiolorv of ulcer of theý
stomach. The presence of bad
teeth mav be a factor as sug-
gested by Mayo Rcbson. Acute
ulcer is more common in the fe-
male, chronic ulcer in the male.

436 November
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The reverse is the case in appen-
dicitis.

Ulcers occur in the middle
twenty years of life (20-40), be.
ing uncommon before or after
that time. There is a consider-
able percentage of cases of can-
cer engrafted on chronic ulcer.

The so-called characteristic
symptoms are frequently absent.
In 1,ooo cases of gastric ulcer,
20 to 30 per cent. are without
special svnptoms, until perfora-
tion or pyloric obstruction oc-
curs.

In any case of dyspepsia not
vielding to medical treatment, be
suspicious of ulcer.

The stonach tube is of much
value in diagnosis as is the
guaiac test for occult blood in
the stools.

TREATMENT.-A single acute
gastric hæmorrhage is clearlv
a case for medical treatment.
Dyspepsias also are medical s>
long as they improve under treat-
ment.

Acute perforations are urgent-
ly surgical. Operation within 3

0 4 hours will give a majority
of recoveries, but in those done
after 12 hours the iajority- -will
di e.

In ulcer with recurrent hni-
orrhage, less than 50 per cent.
are cured under medical treat-
ment; surgerv in the other half
vill give the best results.

Pvloric obstruction and hour-
glass contraction and dilatation
are surgical.

Ulcer of the posterior wall with
marked adhesions cannot be re-
lieved by surgery; nor can mul-
tiple bleeding from the stonacn
wvalls.

Gastric neuroses are medical.
When there is ulcer with re-

current bleeding, when there is
pyloric obstruction and in dys-
pepsias where iedical treatment
fails, surgical relief should bý
the procedure.

Numerous illustrative cases
were mentioned.

On motion, a vote of thanks of
the society was tendered to Dr.
Cabot.

1906



CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE
(ti order to afford our readers a rea

reanr, of leariing vhat new books an
ncw editions are being issued, we propose
pubishing such tists as follow from tinie to
tine. We would be glad if medical
pubishers would co-operate with us, ,o
that t bcse list may bie made as complete as

possiblet.)

A Non-Surgical Treatise on Diseases
of the Prostate Gland and Adnexa.
1v G w-ORGE Wmrrmon OvrRamrL,
A. ., :. )., Chicago. Third
edition, 1906. Publistied by the
Rowe Puitîsihing Co.

ft was our privilege to review
the lirst edition of this treatise
in the NEWs of March, t004, and
now the third edition las been
carefullv perused, Our review
of the first edition concluded
with these words: "e trust
that the experience of others foi-
lowing in a similar line will fur-
ther prove the good resulis ad-
vocated bv the atthor." Since
that time we have followed mo r-
considerable extent the atthor's
nethod of treaitmenit, particularl «
in chronic gonorrhoea and its se-
quelie, and therefore are enabledl
to e an opinion of the results
obIained. In a short paper reaJ
before the iMedical Societv of
Nova Scotia in July, mention
was made of the favourable re-
sults in treating cases of chronic
trethritis and prostatitis along
the lines laid down hy Dr. Over-
alL. Four months have trans-
pired since that meeting, and in-
creased experience lias more
fully convinced us of the thera-
peutic effects of electrolysis and
cataphoresis in such cases. Our
experience with electrolysis in
stricture is sonmewhat liiited, si
no connient on that subject wih
be given at this time.

hie author is obvioutsl of ai
ingeniouis turn of mind. Not

oil does he continue to improve
his methods of treatmnent ,but i,;
constanily devising new instru-
nents for diagnosing and treat-
ing localized lesions from the
meatus to the bladder. The high
frequencv and high potential cur-
rents have been applied in the
treantient of prostatic cliseases
evidentlv with success, judging
froni several published case re-
ports in the book. With this
method we have so far not had
anv experience.

Excellent results in cases of
chronic. prostatitis, where the
gland had been nuich enlarged,
have been achieved in our prac-
tice. This plan of treatment is
so far superior in chronic cases
to dilatation by K'7ollmann 's in-
struments, applying strong irri-
tants to localized patches, etc
that we have entirelv discarded
the latter method. Any physician
taking special interest in the linec
of work referrecI to in Dr. Over-
all's book will be amply re-
warded hv following the letails
written therein.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS: A Quar-
terly of Illustrated Clinical Lec-
tures and Especially Prepared
Articles on the Various Branches
of fledicine. Edited by A. O. J.
KEuIÎ, A. M., M. t). Volume IIt,
sixteenth series, 1906. Price $2.oo.
Published by the J. B. Lippincott
Conipany, Philtadelphia and London.
Canadian Representative, Charles
Roberis, \tontrealct.

Four articles under the head
1ng of Ireatment will be found
of' particular value in this

olutme, dealing as tlev do with
everv day cases.

"The Treatment of Acute
Pleurisv," bv A. A. Stevens, of
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the University of Pennsvlvania,
(-ives most valuable hints in this
affection. For instance, the
writer recommends for relieving
the pain the application of a few

*wt cups or ieeches, a method
wel recognized but too often for-

gte."The Treatmlent of Cer-
tain Formis of I3ronchitis," h
J. 1. Patton, of the Universitv
ot Chi cago "The Treantmen t
oW Dilatation of the Heart, hv
W. H. Katzenback, of the New
York Polyclinic: Professor
Fournier's Recenit ?odifcation
of his Treatment of Syphilis,
by H. Saingery, of Paris.

These articles will anply re-
pay the reader for tiMe snall ouit-
lay in price of the volume.

Uncler iNeclicine there arc
nany valuable articles, such as
"Autoi ntoxications and their
Treatment," by E. C. Hill, ut

the Universitv of Denver ;'"Th
Irregular T-eart: Its Causes and
T r e a t ni e n t," by Bertran

Abrahns, of oestminster Hos-
pital, London :The Diagnos s
of Sonie Chronic joint :\Tec-
lions," by Hl. S. Clogg, of Char-
ing Cross I lospital, and " ife ir
thu Antarctie froni a \ledical
Point of \iew,' by J. 1-. [Har-
ver Pirie.

Under Surgery are also man v
practical papers, such as "Th
-y vperemia Treatmient of Swoi
len joints,'' bv E. H. Iradford,
of the I Harvard \ledical School:
"The Clin ical Sign ificance ol
Peritoneal \llhesioIs, ' b C. G.
Cunston, of Bioston ; and "Sone
Surgical Results Whiîch i\Iny
Follow Improper Feeding," b
E. MI. Corner, of the Hospital
for Sick Children, London.

hie usual ntiber of excellent
plates and figures reflect rnuch
praise to the publishers, and the
articles written by men of cx-

perience should appeal to every
phyvsician.



FOR IDLE MOMENTS.

Proof Positive.

EFFiE-"But, papa, how do vou knîow
that it was a stork that brought us the
new baby ?"

Pa -"' Because, m cear, I just saw
his bill !"- Woman's Home Companion.

Anticipated Pleasure.
ler father had undergone an opera-

tion for appendicitis, and five-year-eld
was iaking lier first call. Wben nurse
came to take ber away, she hng back
a moment. "H aven't I been verv quiet,
papa ?"

"Yes," whispered the feeid parent.
"And haven't I been very good?"
Her father aditted it.
"Then won't you do nie a big favor,

papa ?"
Certainly. bWhat is it my child?"

"Let me sec the babv."

The Rendezvous.
KNciER-Do vou think that fanily

life is dving out?
i\î.IL10NA.RiE-Not at ail ; with appendi-

citis, automobiles, and football, we meet
at the hospital.

From An Eye-Talian.
Doctor (after careful examination)

"Sonie foreign substance is lodged in
your eve."

Dennis: "Oi knowed ut! That's
wvhat Oi git f'r wurrukin' wiid themi
Dagoes

A Little Mixed.
An esteemîed writer ini a contemporary

magazine, waxig very earnest in a plea
fo- the curtailmnent of venereal diseasr-,
refers to Fournier's Statisticý,, " enbrac-
ing wonen from every walk of life." It
vould seem as thougb this gentleman lad

gat his statistics confused with his eti-
ological data. le certainly could not
epitomîize Ilte etiology of venereal dis-
eases into any miiore con. use or Con11re-

hiensive a fori thani the sentence we
have quoted.-3led. Standard.

Pharmacal Heredity.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes once made

ai address in his native town to a med-
ical association. The president of the
association was the son of a man who
had been the druggist of the village
whiien Dr. H.- had studied medicine
there. "It is good to look at this voung
ian," said the genial autocrat, "and
trace his father's liniments in his face."
-31en and Women.

Utterly Crushed.
The following report of a conversation

heard near a tenement appeared in a re-
cent number of ý.ippincott's MIIaga-inei:

"Did that there wvoman froi the mission
give ve a call vistidy?" "Deed and she
did. Them kind naîke-, nie tired. Didn't
sbe set for a goott hour talking to me
about sannytation an' hygeeny an' how
i ought to give civi!ized milk to mv
baby, an' ail that sort o' rubbish, until
I got tired an' I sez to her sez 1, 'Did

she have any babies of ber own ?' An'
when she looked foolish an' said as hov
she was 'Miss Brown,' 1 sez, sez 1, 'Well
seein' that I've buried ten, I don't see
n, one bas anv call to tell me lov to
rare up babies, 'speshly some one as
never rared up none of ber own.' I
guess that dashed lier so she won't be
apt to cmie 'round givin' nie no more
of ber, gab about civ zed milk 'an sal-
nytation an' sich nonsense.

Young Fissick's got a shingle out
Proclaimineil him- M. D.;

But from A. M. to late P. M.
His office is M. T.

COUNTRY PRACTICE FOR SALE
A proposition worth looking

into. One ofthe best paying country
practices in Nova Scotia is offered
for sale. No real estate.

Apply to A,
MARIr1IE MIEDICAL NEWS.
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Lactopeptire Tablets
A cleanly, convenient and very palatable method of administering Lacto-

peptine, especially for ambulant patients.

The tart, pineapple flavor, renders these tablets as acceptable as con-
fections. They are particularly valuable as "After Dinner Tablets," to
prevent or relieve pain or distension occurring after a heavy meal.

EACH TABLET CONT.UNS 5 GRAINs LACTOPEPTINE.

SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YORK PHARMACAL ASSOCIATION,
88 Wellington Street West, 5 15 TOR.ONTO, Ont.

Liqi Pep utonoidls

WITH CREOSOTE

Combines in a palatable form the antiseptic and anti-tubercular properties
of Creosote with the nutrient and reconstructive virtues of Liquid Peptonoids.
Each tablespoonful contains two rninims of pure Beechwoocd Creosote and one
minim of Guaiacol.

DOsE-One to two tablespoonfuls three to six times a day.

U6he AR.LINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
TORONTO, Ont.

A highly efficient (non-acid) antiseptic solution, of pleasant balsaiic taste
and odor. Absolutely free from toxic or irritant properties, and does not stain
hands or clothing.

Formaldehyde, o.2 per cent.
Aceto-Boro-Glyceride, 5 per cent.
Pinus Pumilio,
Eucalyptus,
Myrrh, Active balsamic constituents.
Storax,
Benzoin, ,

SAMPLES AND LITERA TURE ON APPLICATION.

!5he PALISADE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
88 Wellington treet West, 'b 5 TOR.ONTO. Ont,
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A MAIIEPRODUCT

designed to meet the most
exacting requirements as to

Efficacy
and

Palatability

Amor'9s Essence
of

Cod Liver mil

in fiteen different combinations with
Squill Iron

Wild Cherry and Ipecac Arsenic
Terpin Hydrate and Heroin Creasote

Terpin Hydrate and Codeia Hypophosphites
Plain Easton Syrup

Ferrous lodide Parrish's Food
Cascara Malt

Lactated Fepsin

The GADOLA CHEMICAL CO. Limited,
HALIFAX, N. S.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

O NE of the most interest-
ing and valuable dis-
coveries in the realiis

of medicine vas the discoverv
by Prof. A. M. Clover, B.S.,
Ph. D., of the University of
Michigan, when, after several
years of patient study and inves-
tigation, ie succeeded in isolat-
ing a new non-toxic substance
possessing most powerful germni-
cidal properties.

This substance belongs to the
organic peroxicle group and is
chenically, disuccinyl peroxide.

Disuccinyl peroxide is a -white,
fluffy crystalline powder soluble
in water î-6o, and when dis-
solved in water undergoes a
change by hydrolysis, succinic
peracid and succinic acid being
formed. The succinic peracid is
an exceedingly powerful oxidiz-
ing and germicidal agent alniost
as powerful as disuccinyl per-
oxide.

Disuccinvl peroxicle, or more
faniiliarly known as Alphosonc,
has many advantages peculiar to
itself, anc careful tests thorougli-
ly demonstrated its germicidal
power and non-foxic effects.

Alphozone was found to b-
equally as destructive to patho-
genic micro-organmisms as mer-
cury bichloride, but, as it ias
no deleterious influence upon the
tissues to which it is applied and
is devoid of all toxic effects even
in fairly large doses internally,
the importance of the discoveru
of alphozone cannot well be es-
timated.

Alphozone is probably as near
the ideal germicide as it is pos-

XUI

sible to get, and possesses a
wider range of usefulness than
any other germicide known to
science.

Non-toxic, freely soluble, so-
lutions ready for inmediate use,
odorless, non-corrosive anid
stainless to the tissues, does not
coagulate albumen nor effervesce
with pus or blood, not unpleas-
ant to the taste, and, as it is
offered to the profession in tab-
let form as well as in powder,
alphozone is not only convenient
but economical to use.

Messrs. Frederick Stearns &
Co., the manufacturers of this
important substance, would no
doubt be pleased to furnish in-
formation to those whò are in-
terested.

Alphozone is assuredly weIl
worth further investigation by
the up-to-date physician.

OZ ÆENA
1v E. E. lHxrccoc, M. V.. N. Y. City.

Some three months ago a
young lad, twelve years of age,
was brought to my office with
the request from his teacher that
lie be sent home. As ie entered
the roon I was much impressed
by the fearful odour from him.
It was indescribable and perme-
ated the entire room. Not havý1
ing seen a case like this before,
I made a careful examination for
the cause. Fe was anemic, had
difficulty in breathing, was
somewhat emaciated and seemed
poorly nourished. On question-
ing him I found that this con
dition had existed for some time
(two months or more) the odour
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steadily becoming worse. -le
had been treated by physicians
unsuccessfully in the meantime.
As the rules of the Board of
Hlahh for this division limit me
to sinply a diagnosis, 1 pro-
nounced the case from the odour,
history and limited examination
a case of oziena or fætid form of
atrophic catarrh, with a possible
necrosis or caries, and referred
him to the Nose and Throat Hos-
pital of this city, his teacher and
the principal meanwhile protest-
ing against his attending school,
and as I had no authority to send
him horne, the disease not being
recognizec as contagious, I ad-
vised that hie be allowed a seat
byv himself. At the end of two
weeks' time, not seeing what i
would consider much of an 'im-
provement, J, on my own respon-
sibility, gave him a K. & O.
douche and a small boule of
Glyco-Thymoline. In about ten
days' timie the odour was hardly
perceptible and at the end of two
months it had entirely disap-
peared. His general condition
was remarkably improved as \well
as his sense of smell. The case
wias watched daily bv mvself, the
principal and bis teacher, who
becane interested as the case
progressed. Sunmary-The boy

has not lost a -single day at
school, his sense of smell is corm-
pletely restored and bis health
hias never been better.

The Necessity for Hæmatics After
Miscarriages.

Thle more one studies the
pathological conditions which
follow premature expulsion of
a fœtus, the more evident it be-
comes that changes and compli-
cations which result frorn such
unnatural termination of a nat-
ural process, are little appreci-
ated. There can be little won-
der, therefore, that abortions and
miscarriages so often give rise to
countless female ills, and so fre-
quently lead to lives of more or
less chronic invalidism.

Take, for instance, the average
case. The whole female organ-
isn, as soon as conception takes
place, makes preparations to
rneet the growing demands of the
impregnated ovum. The vital
processes of both nutrition and
elimination are more heavily
taxed, and this, of course, means
greater activity on the part of the
nervous and circulatory systems.
Under normal conditions, how-
ever, since the female organisrn
is especially designed for the one

Philadelphia Polyclinic and College for Graduates in Medicine
Average daily Dispensary attendance, 300. Capacity of Hospital, zos beds.

FACULTY: SUi;ER Y : John 13. Roherts. Louis W. Steinbach. Francis T Stewart.
Morris B. Miller. ORTIOPEDIC SURGERY: James K. Vounr. GENITO-URINARY
SURGERY : Hilary M. Christi n. , DISEASES OF TilE RECTUM : Lewis H. Adler. Jr
GYNECOLOGY: B. F. e.,rr. J. Montgomery Baldy. Harris A. Slocur. ANATOMY:
Addineil -ewson. MEDIVI\E : Auzustus A. 'Eshner. David Riesman, R. Mix Goepp.
DISEASES OF THE STOMAt' : Josteph S 4ilor. PEDIATRICS: Sanue McC. Ilaill
laines 1I. McKee. DERM ATOLoGY: Jay. P. Schamburg. NE UROLOGY: William G'
SDiller. DISEASES OF TRE EYE : . T. B. Schnedman, James Thorington. W Caniphelj
P sey. William M. Sw.et DISEASES OF TUE THROAT AND NOSE : Xrthur W.
Watson. Eugene L Vincent, Joseph S. Gibb. Francis R. Packard DISEASES 0'-' TH Il
EAR : George C. Stout. Walter Robe-ts. DEFECTS OF SPEEClI : G Hudson Makuen

For Announcement and special 'in'tormation, write to

R. Max Goepp, M. D., Dean, PHI eltbSFt.

November
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great purpose, maternity, there
is only a modification or increase
of function throughout the body.
Thus in every sense, in spite of
its many complex details, nor-
mal pregnancy is purely physi-
ological.

But if for any reason preg-
nancy is abruptly terminated b.-
fore the time at which it woul.1
normally end, the condition bc-
cornes distinctly pathological.
Delicate structures, especially
those of the generative organs,
are suddeniy arrested while in a
stage of active development, and
a retrograde process has to be
prematurely established. There
naturally follows a marked de-
pression of the whole nervous
system, because of its unpre-
pared state for meeting an event
unexpected and unnatural. More
important than all, however, is
the fact that certain growing tis-
sues that would separate normal-
ly at the end of pregnancy, in
early stages are so closely at-
tached to the uterine wall, that
premature delivery always means
tearing them away, leaving rag-
ged, lacerated surfaces and an in-
evitable retentiorn of tissue that
because it has no further purpose
must be either thrown off pr ab-
sorbed by the organism. The
extreme liability to infection at
this time is well-known, and is
directly due to the predisposition"
which attends this invariable,
presence of dead or dying tis
sues.

From the foregoing, it must be
apparent, that the effect of every
miscarriage is depressing . in
character. Every. organ cannot
fail to feel the pernicious im-
print, and there is a logical fall-
ing off of every vital process.
Because of the formation and ab-
sorption of ptomaines and toxins

1906
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of varying degrees of virulence;
there is always more or less vitia-
tion of the blood and disintegra-
tion of its corpusc6ular elements.
While the hæmolysis may not be
extreme, it is generally suffi-
ciently marked to leave no doubt
that it is a prominent factor in
determining the duration of con-
valescence and the completeness
of recovery.

In regard to treatment it seems
hardly necessary to speak of the
importance of thorough antisep-
sis nor of the frequent necessity
of removing decaying material
These things are well appreciat-
ed by physicians generally, But
what should be emphasized is the
great importance of vigorous re-
constructive treatment after mis-
carriages, in order to hasten the
restoration-of normal conditions,
with all that this may mean on
a woman's whole future health.

Clinical experience has shown
that Pepto-Mangan (Gude) has
an especial value in these cases,
for it not only supplies the ur-
gent needs of the blood, but di-
rectly prornotes the elimination
of ptomaines through the natural
channels. The phagocytic pro-
cess is stimulated, and as a sup-
ply of good active blood is pro-
duced, the uterus and related or-
gans are vastly helped in their
effort to return to normal condi-
tions. Digestion and assimila
tion are aided and the general
vitality reinforced to a marked
degree.

In a word, Pepto-M'Iangan
(Gude) is an unsurpassed tonic
wherever there is a lowering of
blood quality, from no matter
what cause, and the definite pos-
itive benefits which follow its ad-
ministration leave no further rec-
omrmendation necessary.

DEAR DOCTOR:
We were thinking about the discomfort
of a long, cold drive through heavy
snow when we planned our

,SCOTIA du mrE ENl

The Slcigh for a doctor and all others
who make long, cold drives.
The NOVA SCOTIA GARRIAGE cOn.

LMITEDl,

KENTVILLE, N.8.

November
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à AGS OF WOMEN
i The vartrrient penod is one of the most critical stages of à woman's life ln

obstetrical work both prior ta and following delivery

Hayden's Vibuornum Comþoond
HAS PROVEN OF INESTIMABLE SERVICE.

In Threatened Abortion it exercises a sedative effect upon the nervous system.
arrests uterine contraction and hemorrhage. and prevents miscarnage.

The Rigid 0, which prolongs labor and rapidly exhausts the vitality of the patient. promptly respond,
to the administration of H. V. C., and no less an authorily than

I1. Mrarion Sims said

I have prescribed Hayden's Viburnum Compound i, cases of labor vith Rigid Os with good success.
Afler-pains. The antispasmotic and analgesic action of H. V. C. makes it of especial service n this
the third stage of labor. It modifies and relieves the distressing after-pains
and by re-establishing th, tonicity of thic pelvc arterial systein i prevents
dangerous flooding.

Hauden's Vihumumn Compound contans no narcotic nor habit forming
drugs. fi has enjoyed the confidence and support of the medical profession
for over a quarter of a century. Its formula -lias been printed thousands of
times and will be cheerfully*furnshied with lite'ature coverng its wide range
of therapeutic uses on request

Samples for, clinical demonstration il express charges are paid

NEW YORK PHARMACEUTICAL CO.. Bedford Springs. Mass. iY

Holland's PROVED InStep Arch Supporter
No ?Iaster Cast ?eeded.

A Positive Relief and Cure foi FLA T-F007.

8 0 of Cases treated for Rheumatisn, Rheurnatic Gout,
Rheumatic Arthritis of the Ankle Joint, are Flat-Foot.

The introduction of tje improved inste/ Arch Sujßorter has catsed a revolution in the
treatment of Flat-foot, obviating as it does the recessity of taking a blaster cast rf the deformed
foot.

The principal orthopedic surgeons and hospitals ot England and the United States are
using and endorsing these Supporters as superior to all others, owing to the vast improvement of
this scientifically constructed appliance over the heavy, rii netall:c#iates formerly used.

These Supporters are highly recommended by physicians for children who often suffer from
Flat-Foot, and are treated for weak ankles when such is .not the case, but in reality they are
suffering from Flat-foot.

IN ORDERING SEND SIZE OF SHOE, OR TRACINGIOF FOOT IS THE BEST GUIDE.

Sole Agents for Canada LYMAN SONS 4& CO. Surgical Specialists.

380-386 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

Wrde for a Catalogue of Microscopes and Accessorzes.
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MARITIME 1\/E
-CLUBBING

DICAL NEWS
OFFERS

Subscribers to the MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS can save
subscription money on certain combinations of Magazines by em-
bracing the Clubbing Offers which are published herewith.

CLUBBING OFFER No. i.
THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS, K Psegular Price,
COSMOPOLITAN. S Our Price,

CLUBBING OFFER No. 2.
THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS' Regular Price
COSMOPOLITAN, Our Price,
THE WORLD TO-DAY.

CLUBBING OFFER No. 3.
THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS' Regular Price,
COSMOPOLITAN, Our Price-
HARPER'S BAZAAR.

CLUBBING OFFER No. 4.
THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS' Regular Price,
COSMOPOLITAN,
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION. Our Price,

CLUBBING OFFER No. 5.
THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS' Regular Price,
COSMOPOLITAN, Our Price-
REVIEW OF REVIEWS.

- 92.00
- 1.65

- - $3.50
- - 2.30

- - $3.00

- - 2.30

- - $3.00
- - 2.30

- - $6.00
- - 3.65

Our proposition is simple.
Send us $1.65 and we will send you all the magazines

named in offer No. I for one year.
Send us $2.30 and we will send you all the magazines

named in offer No. 2 for one year.
And so on, as per list above.
If you wish to embrace this offer, please do so at once, for

we will hold it open only until December 31st. When remitting,
use either express order, post office order or postal note.

N. B..-hs fesaeol good in Canada, for subscribers elsewhere wceuld have to pay an extra
sumn to cos er foreign postage on the magazines. For intormnation on this point, Write us.

THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS
P. O. Box 341, HALIFAX, N. S.

Novembe'rxvm i
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L ~ Protect ive

UnderwearforWinter
The attention of medical nmen is cailed to the protective eature

of the " Jaeger " United Garment.

The double-fold (draught proof) over the chest and abdomen
promotes and stimulates the circulation of the blood, thus~ afford,
ing additional protection to these delicate orgns at the. same
time increasing the vitality and disease resisting pow'ers ot the
wvhole system.

No other make of underwear possesses this invaluable feature.
Made in ail sizes and wveights for men, women, and children.
Selling agents in ail principal cities.

UnitedGarment Write for Catalogue No. 47.

RD JAElmD [1 • •4 A316 St. Catherine St. West,Mnte,
• LR US llo LU,8 Portage Avenue, - Winnipeg.

CANADIAN__PACF Ma

-rwo011
EXPRESS
TRAINS

Each Wa
Every Da

FROM

MONTREA
These Trains re

THE WESTERN EXPRESS
leaves Montreal daily 9.40 a.m.

First and Second Class Coaches and Palace
Sleepers through to Calgary.

Tourist Sleepers Sunday, Monday and Thurs-
days, Montreal to Calgary.

THE PACIFIC EXPRESS
leaves Montreal daily 9.40 p.n.

First and Second Class Coaches and Palace
Sleepers through to Vancouver.

Tourist Sleepers Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, Montreal to Vancouver.

ach all points in Canadian North West
and British Columbia.

Until further not*ce, Parlor Car Service will be con-
tinued on day trains between St. John and Boston.

Call on J. D. CHIPMAN, HALIFAX, N. S., or write W. B.
HOWARD, Acting D.P.A., C.P.R., ST.JOHN, N.B.
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McGILL UNIVERITY, - Montreal
- - Paculty of riedicine, Seventy-Fourth Session, 1905 - 1906

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.

WILLIAM PETERSON. N1. A.. LL. D.. Principal. J. G. ADAMI, M. A.. M. D., Director of3Museum.
CIIAS. E. MOVSE. Il. A.. LL. D.. Vice-Principal. F. G. FINLAY. M. B., Lond., Librarian.
T. G. RODDIK M. D., LL. ., F. R. C. S., Dean. JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar.

EMERITUS PROFESSORS.
WILLIAM WRIGIIT. :M. D., L- R. C. S.

PROFE
Titos. G. RODDcK, M. D., Professor of Sergery.
W1LL.uAt GAR1»s. M. D.. Professor of Gyna.cology.
FRAscis J. SDEPnER». M. D., N.R.C. S..'Eng., Pro-

fesor of Anatomv.
JAns S-r.w.RT, M. bD., Prof. of Medicine and Clinical

'Medicine.
G-oRos W,î.Rs, M. D,,0 31. R. C. S., Professor or

Medical Jurisprudeice and Lecturer on Histology.
D. P. PitxA.LOw. S.Sc.. M. A. Sc., Professoin i Botany.
Wrst.F.y Mr.u-s. M. A.. M. D.. L. R. C. P., Professor

of PhIor ,ogv.
J.&s. C. C~AXaok. MI. D.. M. R C. P. I., Prof-<sor of

Midwiterv and Diseases of Inf.incy.
ALEFAnR 1. ;i-AccKA1i.jR. B. A.. M. D.. Professor

of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, and Lecturer
on Diseases of Children.

R. F. Ru-rTAs. .A. M. I.. Prof. of Chemistry.
JAS. Ibu.. M. D., Prof. of Clinical Surgerv.

G. A NM. A.. M. 1) . Cantab., Prof. of Pathology
F. G. FIS.Av, 'M. B. (London). M. D. (McGill), Assist-

LECTU
J. A. S'Rtsa. M. D., Lecturer in Applied Anatomy.
F. A. L. LocKIIART. M. 1B. (Edin.). Lecturer in Gynæco-

logy.
A. E. GARmow. NI. D.. Lecturer in Surgery and

Clinical Surgery.
G. Gotoos Ca BnELL, 1. Sc., M. D., Lecturer in

Clinical Mledicine
W. F. HANtiLros. M. D., Lecturer in Clinical.Medicine.
D. J. EvAss. M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics.
1. AEx.Iur ss. M D.. Lecturer in Clinical Surgery
\V.W. Cw AN. 13. A., M. D., F. R. C. S. (Edîn.).

Lecturer in Gynocology.
R. A. KEtR. I M. D.. Lecturer in Pharmacology.
S. RIocrV 3iAcKFszIE. M. D., Lecturer in Clinical

Medicine.
1O11N NIcCtRAE. 1. A., Ni. D., Lecturer in Pathology.
D. A. SIIrRR'r.s, M. D. (Aberd.). Lecturer in Neuro-

Pathology.
D. D. 3MACTAcGART, B. Sc., M. D., Iczcturer in

1 G. P. GIRDWOOD,M.D.,M.R. .S., Eng.
SSORS.

ant Professor of Medicine and Associate Professor
ot Clinical Medicine.

HRvIîtv A. LAVLFUR. B. A., N. D.. Assistant Professor
of 'Medicine and Associate Professor of Clinical
Medicine

GEoRGEF E. A'sTRoso, M. D., Associate Prof. of
Clinical Surgery,

H. S. Blitimr, M. D., Prof. of Rhniolory, Laryn-
goloy and Otology.

J. \ . i.RIN, M. B., (Edin.) Professor of Opthal-
nmology

T. J. W. %'Rnoss. M. D., Prof. of Mental Diseases.
C. F. NARTxI<, B. A., 1. D., Assistant Professor ot

Clinic 1 Medicine.
E. W. MaNcRroD. M. D3. D. Sc., Prof. of Zoology.
T. A STAîrtî.M B. (Loni.). D P. H.. Prof. of Hygiene.
JoHN. M. ELDER., M. O., Assistant Prof. or Surgery.
J. i,. McCAwrsy. NI. D., Assistant Prof. in Anatomy.
A. G. Nicuots, NI. A., M. D., Assistant Professor of

Pathology.
W. S. MoRROw, M. D.. Assistant Prof. of Physiology.

RERS.
Medico-Legal Pathology and Demanstrator os
Pathology.

W. G. M. BvERs, M. D., Lecturer in Ophthalmlogy
and Otology.

A. A. RogsRTsos., M. D., Lecturer in Physiology.
J. R. RoPtsucss. B. A., Lecturer ir Chemistry.
J. W. ScAse. M. D., Lecturer in Pharmacology and

Therapeutics.
J. A. HDNF.usos, M. D., Lecturer in Anatony.
J. D. CAMERON, B. A., M. D.. Lecturer in Gynte-

cology.
A. A. BRUERE. M. D., Lecturer in Clinical Medicine.
W. M. Fisî. M. D., Lecturer in Histology.
Il. Il. YA-rS. M. D.. Lecturer in Bacteriology.
KeNsaTii CAMERoN. M.D.. Lecturerin Clinical Surgery.
CleAs. W. DuvAr, M.D.. Lecturer in Pathology.
A. H. Goîto. M.D.. Lecturer in Physiology.
Oscas KroTz, M.D., Lecturer in Pathology.

FELLOWS.
MAunît E. Aso rr, B. A., I. D., Fellow in Pathology.

TIIERE ARE, IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE. A STAFF OF FORTY-THREE DEMONSTRATORS
AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of Medicine of McGill University begins in i9o6, on Septempter isth,
and will continue until the beginning of June, 1907.

rlATRICULATION.-The inatriculation examinations toÎ Entrance to Arts and Medicine are held in June
and Septenber of each year. The entrance exaninations of the various Canadian Medical 3oards are accepted.

COURSES.-The REGULAR COURSE for the Degree of M1. D. C. M. is four sessions of about nine
nionths each.

SPEZIAL COURSES leading to the Degrees of B. A., M. D., and B. Sc. (Arts); M. Deet or six years have
been arranged.

ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and ethers desiring to pursue special or research work in the
Laboratories. and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of the Royal Victoria and Montreal Gereral Hospitals.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during June of each year. The course consists of
daily clinics. ward classes, and dernonstrations in general medicine and surgery, and also in the various special
branches. Laboratory course in Bacteriology, Clinical Chenistry and Microscopy are also offered.

DIPLOrlAS OF PUBLIC HEALTM.-A course open to graduates in Medicine and Public Health Officers ot
from six to twelve monthr: duration. The course is entirely practical, and includes in addition to Bacteriology and
Sanitary Chemistry. a course on Practical Sanitation.

MIOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the 3Montreal General, the Alexandra Hospital for Contagious Diseases.
and the Montreal Maternity Hospitals are utilized for the purposes of Clinical instruction. The physicians and
surgeons connected with these are the clinical professers of the University. The Montreal General and Royal
Victoria Hospitals have a capacity of 250 beds each.

For information and the Annual Announcement, Apply to

T. G. RODDICK, M. D., LL. D., Dean, JNO. W. CANE, M. D., Registrar,
McGILL MEDICAL FACULTY.
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HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

THIRTY-SEVENTH SESSION, 1906-1907

THE MEDICAL FACULTY

AI.E:C. P. RElD, M. D., C. M.; L. R C. S., Edin.: L. C, P. & S. Can. Emecrituç Professor of Medicine.
JOHN F. BMacK. IM. D., Coli. Phys. and Surg., N. Y.. Emeritus Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
H. McD. H ENRY. Justice Supreme Court ; Emeritus Professo.r of Medical Jurisprudence.
GEORGE L. SINCLAIR, M. D.. Col]. Phys. and Surg., N. Y. ; M. D., Univ. Hal. ; Eneritus Profssor of

Medicine. .
JOHN STEWART. B,. C. M.. Edin. ; Emeritus Professor of Surgery
DONALD A. CAMLL, M. P.. C. M.. Dal. ; Prof, ssor of Medicine and Cliical Nledicine.
A. W. H. LINDsaY. M. D., C. M : Dal.; M. B., C. M.; Edin.; Professor of Anatoimy.
F. W. Goopwix. M. D., C. M.; Hal. Med. Col.; L. R. C. P.; Lond.; NI. R. C. S , Eng.: Profes or of

Pharmacology and Therapeutics.
M. A. CuxRy. M. D., Univ. .N Y.; L. M., Dub.; Professor of Obstetrics and Gynoecology and of Clinical

Medicine.
MURDOCK CUISHOLM, M. D., C. M.; McGill; L. R. C. P., Lond.: Professor of Surgery and of Clinical

Surgerv.
NoRmAN P. CdNNINGHAM. M. D., Bell. Hosp. Mcd. Coli.; Professor of Medicine.
G. CARLETON JONES. M. D.. C. M., Vind.; M. R. C. S.. Eng.; Prof. of Public lealth.
Louis M. SILVER, M. B.. C. M.. Edin.; Professor of Physiology. Medicine and of ulinical \Iedicine.
C. DicEiR MURRAY, M. B., C. M., Edin.; Professor of Clinical Medicine.
GEO. M. CAMPBELL, M. D., C. M., Bell. Hosp. Mled. Coli.; Prof. of Pathology and Diseases of Children.
W. H. HA-rîri, M. D., C. M., McGill ; Professor of Mental Discases.
N. E. McKAY, M. D., C. M., Hal. Med. Col.; M. B., Hal. ; M. R. C. S., Eng,; Professor of Surgery,

Clinical Surgery and Operative Surgery,
M. A. B. SriTH, M. D., Univ. N. Y.; M. Ù., C. M., Vind., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Applied

Therapeutics, Class Instructor in Practical Medicine.
C. E. PUTTNER. PH. M., D. PH.. Hal. Med. Coli,; Lecturer on Practical Materia Medica.
Tuos. W. WALSH, M. D., Bell. Hosp. Med. Coll., Adjunct Professor of Obstetrics.
A. 1. MAlER. M D., C. M., Professor of Clinical Sorgerv and Class Insiructor iii Practical Surgery.
E. A. KIRKPATRICK, M. D., C.'M., McGill. Lecturer un Ôphthalmology. Otology, Etc.
JON MeKYNNoN, LL.. B.. Le9gai Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence.
TuoMAs TRENAMAN, M. D.. Col. P. & S., N. Y., Lecturer on Practical Obstetrics.
E. V. HOGAN, M. D., C. M., McGill; L. R. C. P. & M. R. C. S., Eng. ; Profcssor of Clinicat Surgery

and Associate Professor cf Surgery.
L. M. MURRAY, M. D., C. %L, McGil ; Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology.
W. B. ALMON. M. D., C. M., Dal. ; Lecturer on Medical furisprudence and Senior Deionstrator o.

Anatomy.
J. J. DoYLE, M. D., C. M.. McGill; Junior Demonstrator of Anatoiny.
J. R. CoRsToN, M. D., C. M., Dal. ; Junior Demonstrator of Histology.

EXTRA MURAL LECTURERS.

E. McKAy. PH. D., etc., Professor of Chemistry and Botany at Dalhousie College.
, Lecturer on Botany at Dalhousie College.

Lecturer on Zoology at Dalhousie College.
JAMES Ross, M. D., C. M., McGill, Lecturer on Skin and Genito-Urinary Discases.
A. S. MACKEZiE. Pli. D. : Prof. of Physics at Dalhousie College.
E. D. FARRELL. M. D., C. M., Dal. ; Lecturer on Clinical Surgery
i The Thirty-Eighth Session will open on Tuesday, September 4th, go6, and continue for the eiglt
months following.

The College building is admirably suited for the purpose of nedical teaching, and le in close proximity
to the Victoria General Hospital, the City Alms House and Dalhousie College.

The recent enlargement and improvements at the Victoria General Hospital have increased the clinical
facilities, which arc now unsurpassed. Every student has ample opportunities for practical work.

The course has been carefully graded. so that the student's time is not wasted.
The following will be the curriculum for M. D., C. M. degrees :

IST YEAR.-Inorganic Chemistry, Anatomy, Practical Anatomy, Biology, Histology, Medical Physics.
(Pass in Inorganic Chemistry, Biology, Histology and Junior Anatomy.)

2aND YAi.-Organic Chemistry, Anatomy, Practical Anatomy, Materia Medica, Physiology, Embry
ology, Pathological Histology, Practical Chemistry, Dispensary, Practical Materia Medica.

(Pans Primary M. D., C. M.:examination.)

3RD YEAR.-Surgery, Medicine, Obstetrics, Medical Jurisprudence, Clinical Surgery, Clinical Medicine
Pathology, Bacteriology, Hospital, Practical Obstetrics, Therapeutics.

(Pass in Medical Jurisprudence, Pathology, Therapeutics.)

4T YEAR.-Surgery, Medicine, Gynaecology and Diseases of Children, Ophthalmology, Clinica
Medîcîne, Clinicat Surgery, Practical Obstetrics, Hospital, Vaccination, Applied Anatomy.

(Pass Final M. D. ,C. M. Exam.)

For further information and annual announcement, apply to-

L. ri. SILVER, M. B.,

Registrar- lialifax ßedicail.College, _.. 63 liollis St., Hialifax.
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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE.

The regular course of instruction wiill consist of Four Sessions of eight months each, commencing
October ist.

There will be a distinct and separate course for each of the four years.
The lectures and demonstrations in the subjects of the First and Second vears will be given in the

Biological. Chemical. A natomical and Physical Laboratories and lecture-rooms of the University.
Attention is directed to the efficient equipment of tbe University Laboratories for instruction in the

various branches of the Medical Curriculum. The new building of' the Medical Faculty has been com-
pIeted at a cost of $175.000.00 in the Queen's Park, and aflords extensive laboratory accommodation for
Pathology and Physiology wvhich is unsurpassed. Didactic Instruction in the final subjects of the Medical
Cturse are taugIt in the new lecture thcatres.

To meet the reouiremnents of the Ontario Medical Council a course of instruction, during the Fifth year.
will he conducted. This will be entirely optional as far -ts the University of Toronto i% concerned.

Clinical Teaching is given in the Toronto General Hospital. Burnside Lying-in-lospital. St. Micyacl's
Ilospital. lospital for Sick Chîdren, and other miedical charities of roronto.

There are special Research Scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine. and every opportunity is
now afforded for Scientific Research Work in any of the various laboratories of the Universty, under the
direct supervision of the Professor in charge.

The Paculty provide tour medals for the graduating class (one gold and three silver). There are also
scholarships available for undergraduates in the First and Second Years; these are awarded to the
candidates on the results of the annual exantinations.

Further information regarding Scholarships, Medals, etc., may be obtainea trom the Calendar or on
application to the Secretary.

FEES.-L.ectures and demonstrations: :st year. $to; 2nd year. $oo; 3rd year, $io ; 4th year, $îoo.
Registration for Lecttres, $s. Registration for Matriculation. $7. Annual Examinations. each $r4. For
Examination in Practical Chemistry, soc. For admission ad eunden statum, $go. Degree, $zo. Hoepital
Perpetual Tickets. $34. Lying-in-lluspital, $8.

R. A. REEVE, B. A., M. D., A. PRIMROSE, M. B., C. M.,
Dean. Secretary,

Biological Department, University of Toronto.

AMa' Wholep Duty
A man has not done his whole

duty to his family until he has taken
on an arnount of insurance that will
leave thern in comfortable circum-
stances when he is no longer on
the scene to provide for them.
Every mari who feels that his line of
insurance is not yet complete, should
investigate the merits of the contin-
uous instalment policy of the Mutaal
Life of Canada, which has the best
features of any policy on the market.

If You are interested, 1 would 'like to interest you farther.

E. E. BOREH A M,NE R P LI )I†NG Halifax, N.S.
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PRSE. D S PANY
LABORATORIES: DETROIT. MICH., U.S.A.- WALKERVILLE, ONT.: HOUNSLOW, ENG.

BRANCHES: NEW YORK, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, BOSTON. BALTIMORE. NEW ORLEANS, KANSAS CITY. INDIANAPOLIS.
MINNEAPOLIS. ME.MPHIS: LONDON, ENG.; MONTREAL, QUE.: SYDNEY, N.S.W.;

ST. PETERSBURG, RUSSIA SIMLA, INDIA TOKIO, JAPAN.


